
Pewcr of Speech Returns to 
Olrl Who Wat Dumb for 

Six Yeara. 

After   baring   iMfii    unable   to 
lulk for six years. Miss Sarah l.au- 

ilia, u yearsold, of lCphi.ua.   hat 
had her   six-cell return    lo  her M 
suddenly .is ii departed. 

Ill the summer of IS'.':! the sub- 
ject, thei. an attractive, well-edu- 

cated girl, wan prostrated by ill- 
ness, auil has never since been 
able lo leave ber bad, nervous and 
spim.ldisor.lers complicating herjtU| |toti 

original  eoiuplaint.     finally  her 

Facing Both Way*. 

Die Fasten spellbinders hare 

bees going about the (Mate telling 

the people who are nnable to pay 
tuition for their  children  that   if 
Ihe nincmtnicul is passed no   effort 
will be made to iuiprore the 1  

1 :•• schools, itieii obihlreu « ill gram 
up without an education, and after 

1908 children coming of age "ill 
in- disfranchised, in a recent 

■peach Decayed Bayloi "expatia- 

ted" toa conaiderable extent along 
up by   telling 

THE AMENDMENT. 

In'1 Text of the JHcassure 
as Amended. 

Aii Act Supplemental to an Act 
Entitled " \n Act to Amend the 

Constitution of KorthCarolina," 
latilied   February L'lst. ISM, the 
auaebeingCbaptei Two Handled 
and Eighteen of the Pnbiie l..i» 

of 189*. 

the General Assembly of North 

speech suddenly left her while the 

was engi.ged in conversation. 

Skilledphyakdanf   were not only 
uualile to help her. Imt   were puz 

/.led to account for her sudden at 

diction. 

the people that the folks with prop- c'arolilia do enact: 

erty would not oouaent to be taxed SIXTION l. That   Chapter   918, 
lor betterpublic schools, and de- Public Lews of 1899, entitled "An 
(ining that they were oppos.il   to ,,., ,„ .lllu.,,,i ,1,,, Cooetitotion of 

public education nuybow, and that Xoitli Carolina." be amended so 
be knew t lie Baptists were opposed M to make said act read as follows: 
to pul.lieschools.     That wasaslan ..[-i,.,, article Ii of the UoMtttU- 

A-him-pas-c.l.  the victim  he [.,,-«  ,„. be people of the  whole .i,,,, of Xor.h Carolina he. a.:d the 
caiiie reconciled   to   her   lot.   anil   si-it.. •». «-..ll ...   i,i,,,i<  tlu.   l:.i,ti-i ■   ._      »        . ,"tale as well as  upon the  is.iplist Mllie ls hereby abn 

>   lelmreli      arlli—    le,..l.-.s   ,»r.m.nllv :   ..   ... -       .  s')|a||   , 
tirely new sign language, by which 

her family speedily came to lean 
her every want. The once robust 

girl passed into so frail a woman- 
hood that -lie is now reduced to a 
inert skeleton. Yesterday, while 

lying in bed, she had some want.! 
and on  the spur   of   the moment; 

called to her sister, w ho wastnthel 
next room. In spite of her years] 

of silence Rhe spoke clearly, ami: 
sinc.'iheu has been able to speak] 
as well as ever she did, Inn the! 

effort tires her. 
She   was   greatly   overjoyed   at 

I church,   whose    leaders   promptly    ,,.„   ,(,,., reof 
gated, and  in 
e   suhstit utc'l 

repiduated the    utterance.     Hut rhefollowing article of said Oon- 
thispumordeceptiongoesou andUttution as aa entire and Indivis- 
Fnsioniststeli [be voters that —eludeplan of suffrage:" 
Democrats do  not  intend   to iiu-i 
prove the schools. 

To show what liars they ajc, ' 

these same Fusiouisti bare issued 
a circular letter to bankers, capi- 

talists and manufacturers, seeking 

to secure their opposition to the 
amendment upon the ground that 
ii theainendineul is ratiiied it will 

result iu au increase of their taxes 
to   maintain    the    better   public 

pie shall !*• by ballot. and all 
elections by the (ieueral Asseuibyl 
shall I* viva voeo. 

Sec T. Every voter in North 
Carolina, except as in this article 

.lis<|iialilieil. shall be eligible to of 
tice. but before entering upou the 
duties of the office he shall take I 
and subscribe the following oath : 
"! »   ■, do s<duinuly   swear 
(or affirm) that 1 w ill support and 
maintain the constitution and laws 

of the United States, and the con- 
stitution and laws of North Caro 
ina not inconsistent therewith, and 

that I will faithfully discharge the 
duties of my office as  
So help inc. God." 

Sec. 8. The following class** of 

IM-rsons shall Is- <lis<|ualilieil for 
office :     Href, all persons who shall I 
deny the lien if  Almightv  tiod! 

Doctors Say; 
Uiliousund Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail i;t miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariabl) accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Strmach Liver and Bowels, 
1 ie Secrei of Health. 

T! ..'liver is the o rent "driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 

man, and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 
 is i w.i.i-ii i n 1&75. — 

. 1. Sohultz, 
Wholesale and retail (irocer and 

lirnititre Dealer.    Cash paid for Second, nil persona who shall have 

bean convicted or confessed theirj Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
guilt on indictment pending, and rels. Turkeys. Kgg, etc. Bad 

whether senicii.-cd   or   not, unilei 
judgment suspended, ol any treason 

steads. Mattresses. Oak Suits, Ha 
by Carriages, (io-Carts, Parlor 
Baits. Tables,   Lounges, Safes,   1'. 

ARTICLE VI. 

SUFFRAGE AMI KI.K.IIUI.ITV TO 

OFFICE. 

Section I.     Ever)     male   person 

I schools   promised.     They   think 
first over the retnr "speech, but ,hl.v ,..„, .,,., ,hc votes of the rich 
now appears to   feel    no  emotion  |IV „   ,,!,,,   ,,,   jneir   ,.U|,i,i,u.     |, 

cry.—Lan- nmy be that they can gel  a dozen 

eiiioll 

whatever over its ret 
easier. 1'a . Dispatch, loth. 

Let Mi a of all Parties Join 

Two years ago when the fate of 

born in thi United states, and 

every male person who has licen 
naturalized, twenty-one years ol 

age. and possessing the qualifica- 
tions set out in this article, shall 

be entitled to vote at a:iy   election 

by the people in the State, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

. can get a dozen s<'-'-'• He shall l.;n c resided ill 
or so, but as a rule the rich men in I the State of North Carolina for two 

North Carolina have been willing >'•"■• '" ""' oountj six months. 
lo be taxed for better public schools *~ '" l"e precinct, ward or other 
ami they are in heart) accord with «l«>tion district in which lo. offers 

the Democratic demand for a Ion- 

Nortii Carolina was   trembling    in  ger school term   and   better  la.-ill- 
the balance, the Democrats ap. ties and will stand by the party in 

pealed to the Populists and deccut carrying out its pledges to put the 
Republicans for help assuiingthcin|advantage«f an education  within 

that their votes for good govern-1 the reach of  every  child   in   the 

nient then would commit them toIState.—Charlotte Observer, 

nothing a- to the future; that there —     -        
An Analysis of /ncKlnley's 

Speech. 
would lie no attempt   to   put  the 
Democratic   uniform    upon   them 
and that they could after the elec- 

tion return to their funnel  parties      A  correspondent  of 

without   Democratic   reproaches. I York World has been at the 
This promise l.as been I'aiihfulU , blc i>> makes quantitative cxuuil- 

observed. It lias been said to the nation of President McKinlcy's 

Populists aud Republicans in the speech to the committee notifying 
present campaign that the amend-   him of his  ninntion,   with  the 

nient is not a political question; the 

Democrats have striven to keep it 

oil'parly lines, aud the Populist 
State convention declared that each 

member of that party should de 
leimine his altitude toward it as 

an Indii idltal. It Is not a polit- 
ical   question,   but au educational 

one, and one of government by the 
iilelligeiit. Any man of any part) 
can vole lor it without waiving any 

put of hi* part) i'degrity and no 
man will dosi without fcclingtbo 

better lor il afterward*. And it 

would he worth sotnelhiug In Hie 
icpiii.itIon ul the Stale for liilelll 
gein-i- mill broad patriotism ;.II one 

following result: 

,'u; i words wen- devoted to mon- 
ey and silver. 

i|:i words to  Imperialism and 

ihe Philippines. 
2-1;! words to praise of 

cua record. 
CM words to Protection. 

sj s'ords to I hina. 
To words lo Hague eoiilereini 

■>i> wants to Hawaii. 

.■|7 words to ispnnii.il  will. 
I!:; words to Cuba and I'orlu 

to Vote, four months next precced 
ing the election ; Provided, That 

removal from  one  precinct,   ward 

or other election district t .another 
ill the same count\. shall nut ope 
rate to deprive any person of the 
right to vote in Ihe precinct, ward 

or other election district from 
which be has removed, until four 
months after such removal. No 

person who has been convicted, or 

I'he Ne« ",'M> na* COIlfcaseil his guilt ill open 
troti l"""' "I'on imlielnient of any crime 

the punishment of which i-. or may 
hereafter he. Imprisonment in the 

Mate prison, shall is- permitted to 
voie, unless ihe said person shall 
IK- tirst restored to citizenship in 

the manner prescribed by law. 

Bee. .>. I'.very person offering to 
vole shall be at the I Hue a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 

ed and in the  manner  hereinaftei 

or felony, or any other crime for Lurrillardaud tiail\ AxSnun,He.l 
which Ihe punishment may lie im-1 Meal Toliacco, Key Wetst Cheroots, 
prisonment in the penitential v.' American Beauty Ciraretlcs, Can- 
since becoming citizens of the "f Olierries, Peaches Apples, 
,.   ..   .... . ,   Piue  Apples,  S\ rup, Jell v.  Milk, 
l sited B»ates, or corruption and Flimr |2ga7 Coffee' Meat,Soap, 
malpractice in office,  unless such ; jAt.%  ifagie Food,  Hatches, Oil, 
person shall lie restored to the Cotton Sei-1 Meal ami Hulls, tiar- 
rights of citizenship  in a mannerIden S<-'ds. Oranges. Apples, Nuts, 

pnsMribed hy law. I g"*"*. /)rU"' ,A Pgji P^nS2 
I'II.nes. Currents, Balslns, Glass 

Sec. '.I. That this amendment to|nod China Ware, Tin and Wixsleu 
Ihe Constitution, shall go into ef   Ware, Oakes and Crackers. Uaca 
let oi. ihe lint .lav of Julv. 1902,' ro»'- Cb-ese, lt»-si Butter, Stand- 

.1 a majors  of the votes cast  a.  »"' *°* '"? M:,r n'• " " - j""1 "". 
melons other goods,   (iiialily anil 

the next  general election   shall  In 
cast in fav 

incut. 

Quantity.   Cheap for cash. 
i this suffrage amend- t„ .see me. 

Come 

30 Days 

At Cost. 

Ill 

CO 

il wnrils In Trusts, 
According to this method oi  de- 

Icriuimiti'Mi it is   \ei\    clear   Ihal 
l"l"':i lo say alter II Us-  the Silier question   is   (he   para 

thul   ilus   greal   and   lieiielioient I n tissue in the Presideut'siipiu- 
measure has been earrieil ui,l IK a 
part) but all panic- -Charlotte 
t lii-i-i v»-r. 

tin 

> ItKer* N ould Like  to   Spit  on 
White People 

When Senator  I'lili-hard  talked 
about niggers -pining on white 

people last Hat it nlny in I ho court 

bouse here u few while men  dap 
pel their huilds and in I'le the II el- 

kin ring   s llli   ,vlls of   ipproval 
It Is a lion idle stilt oof ItlT III    " lo-ll 
one while man cheers at I he idea 

oi a nigger -pining on nnotber 
w hite man.    Il suggests an iuquir) 

Hut tin   melInel    i-   fault) . 

rj often tin- most   miseliievous 
loiuentous determiuutious lake 

very briefest   form of expres- 
liki-   the   lover'-    "yes" 

Phil- 

-loll. 

■•no."    Hut The World writer has 

i-e-.erly shown what Mr.   MeKiu- 
le> ihink- it lies! to t.ilkaboiil and 
be.t to say   nothing   about 

ailelpbln Iteeonl. 

c■•■■it Overboard 

I-:, s. \ llllli dim I i   Mi 
l.onl. u bile mil -ailing a ilh lur 

lather and fiiinils at WilmiugtoU 
fell overboard   when   a long   dis- 

as to whether some people don'i lance from shore.   She was sitting 
really think more of a   black   man   ill the boat with her   feel   hanging 

than they do of a white man,    I- u over the side.    A friend of   Hi, 

a fact thai we have in our   ini,l>i   Hold's sitting near her, took the 
white men who delight  to  -,-e   ne    precaution to bold on to  licr.ilre«s 

grots run over white people'   Do hi case of accident.   Fortunately 
they laugh « hen thej heai a nigger   when she fell in Ihe water  lie  had 
speak o I good  honest while men or! bold of her dress, pulling her back 

women from Ihe conntrj  us poor into the boat by it. and thus sav- 

oountry    trash?    Vre   Ihe   white Ing her lift",   f'harlotte News 

people who live on the farms lobel -         
l""',, toW ""-1 1'icatenig      T|ics) Hi) or the entire town 
gen forall time to i-omc aud con-\gom .„ Mr   ,..   ,.    VVorreu 
l"""'"'1"' kwiupwt   "ii" COM- This momiug his ban,  containing   his poll lax as above required. 
tempt bj  the  very   niggers   the) ujihiacorn, rodder ami  bay   was]    Sec.:.. Thai this Amendment to 

lum- educated:   The negro accepts discovered to be on fire with the the Constitution la presented and 
""''•'•|l «lrom the pool »lul;   ,,„,,,   ,„  o|- |,,   c.uilcnlenl ,   were   adopted as one iudh isible plan for 

s and calls  t„ ■•',,..,, t<>>..,|.     M,. Warren is unable | the regulation ol ihcsulfnige, with 

trash,    iiii- to tell hos Ibel wild havepos   ihe intent and pnrpose to s«, con 
••xlngtoil  sibly originalcd. mil iheie is sum,.; ue< I    Hie  difVcrcnl   parts,   and    lo 

ls,,i j suspicion Ihal il is of an iiieendaiv   inake   H'1''"   M   dependeiil   upon 
origin.   This ii the third lime we en-li other, ilmi  ihe whole shall 

It taki-sa slroug ioll.li lo     land   Ihink.   Mr.   Warren    has   -ulleicl Nland or fall together, 
alone before this lenipcralure.        | (l,m Urt.   ^Washington Messenger. I    Bee. <i. All elections by (he pco- 

Bvpul'H-J provided by law, and the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general legist rat ion laws to 

carry into effect the provisions of 
Ibis article. 

Sec. I. l.\n\ pn-oii presenting 

himself lor registration shall In- 
able to read and write any   section 

of the constitution m the Euglish 

language; ami. before he shall lie 
entitled lo vole, he shall have paid 

 ' leforr the tii-t da\ of Mil), ol 

Hie year in which he proposes to 
vote, his poll lax for the previous 

veui as prescribed hy Article :.. 

Section I, ul the Constitution.   But 
no male person, who was. on Jan- 

liarj l-t 1807 or at any time prior 
" thereto, entitled to vote under the 

laws of any State in Ihe I'nited 
Slates w herein he then resided, and 

no lineal descendeut of any such 
p.r-i   shall be denied the right to 

register and vote at in\ election in 
ibis State h) ran if his failure 

In possess the educational qualifi- 

cation heri-iii described: Provid- 
ed, he shall bav.e registered in ae- 
 lance  with   11 ■.-   terms   of  this 

section prior to deeenibcr I. 1008. 

The General AaMnibl) shall pro 
vide for the rsgiitrttiou of all per- 
sons entitled to vote  without  the 
educational    i|italilication-    herein 

, prescribed, and shall, on or before 

INovember 1st. long, provide for 

| the making of a permanent record 
Of such  reglstratl    and   all  perj 

I SOW   so   registered,   shall   forever 
j thereafter have the right to vote 

i in all elect inns by the people in 
Ibis State, unless disqualified un- 

der Section - of this article: Pro 
rided, Mich person shall have paid 

See. II. this amendment to the  t»At\I    tVI     bU 11 L' LTZ 

Constitntion shall be submitted at I Phone SR. 

the  next   general   election   to   the I ______ 

ipialiiied voters of the State, in the 
same nianuei ami miller the same 
rules and regulations as is pro- 

vided in the law regulating general 
elections  in this Slate, and at said 

elections those persons desiring to 
rote for Blleh amendment shall cast 

a written or p: oiled ballot with the 

words: "For Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon; and those with a 
contrary opiuion shall east a writ- 
ten or printed ballot with the 

words -'Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon. 

Sec. III. The votes cast at Bald 

clot ion shall lie counted, compar- 
ed, returned aud canvassed, and 
the result announced and declared 

under the same rules and regula- 
tions, and in the same manner as 

the vote for Governor, and if a uuv 
joril) of the votes cast are in favor 

of the said amendment, it shall lie 
the duty of the Governor of the 

Stab-, upon Is-ing notified of the 

result of said election, to certify 
said aniendueiiI, under the seal of 

the Slate, who shall enroll the saiil 

amendment SO certified among the 
permanent records of hi- office. 

Sic. IV. This ml shall IM- in 

lone from and alter it- ralilicalion. 

The people ^.1   Cieeii-bor..  and 

Onilford  count)   have  apparently 

overlooked the fact thai a State 
campaign, cantered mi the vital 

Issue ol reetricting negro suffrage, 
is in progress, and are devoting 

themselves to discussing the ilis- 

pensary—whether liquor shall be 
•old in a dispensary, In saloons or 

not ;it all. The Bepublioani are of 
course shoving this issue to the 
front with all their might aud 

while the Democrats are belaboring 
each other their enemies hope to 
slep in and Cilll)    Ihe   eolllll).      If 

the agitation oi the dispensary 
question   at    ibis    critical   time 

doesn't   defeat   Ihe   Hcluociacy   of 
'.milord we  shall be surprised. 
States! Ills  Landmark. 

Tin-: 

fill Teriii bfjii Mos.ay. Sept, I, 1900. 

Our entire stock ol 
Dry Goods Domestics, 
Notions, Shoes, Ac. 

... f. ]M J 
Oxford Seminary for Girls 

OXFORD. N- C 

51st Annual Session Opens Auf)  29, 1900 

Large pUniwgc. Kirsi HAN furilitics, 
St-ii'M"- Laboratory. Full Conaornlory «'i 
Mu.-i'.   Bualucw Cuurta    Scbuol pbyi*i< 
f'i.in < :illi'«l '"it twice 'lining in _loo. 

Itoinl an*l litvnry TiiilHjn  I-M AUUU;I 
Snwk>a $V£h; HutM r.-trat40.   Apply to* 
baurfatrtntli illu.ii itul ratalojEUi 
ti-'/Min F 1' II>»|HHiii|i.l'ri->'i. 

$500 REWARD 
w> will pay the alr»n rrward f'-r any naa 

..( I.IV. r t mniilAinl   In -i-\> i.. s. >k H*>i-T!i*-lt«< 
ltillK.-ll. II ll'.tli   lilMltK'll Hf IO-CMH-.   \\V I im 
m.t tun- Aiih l.iiiriri. t Ii-    It. i.. !»>•.. utu,. 
!.i».-r   1*111.   wrH-ti   f|,.-  .hi..i a Bra -irl.-klv 
. i.m|ih. I rtitii     Thri .<•   |-nr. Iv rfwtabl* mit 
H.-T.T (ullr.. LT..- vrtti-frt.il.iii.   V'«   buXM ."ii- 
tHiit- II«I I>III-. !•'■   hiiirs contain  m iiiiis to 
l«. r ••■•'. .til ilu P. | 111-     K.'v.i f M.lisiitiitl .ii- 
nri'i intif iii,.ti.   ••.-m i.\ mail,  atHmp* t..,ei 
NKUVII\   MKfHt  II.  n«.  < ,,r,   i !n,i..n    mid 
.iii.-k-.'ii Slrovl*  I'llhillO, III.    |"..r -ul.- Iiy 

J I. w<»>rKN, hiiiiCb'iHl.i.r.-. iivi|i.-, N I 

1SIIS I'.KKl 

Greensbro Female College 
North Carolina, 

Fall Term begins Bent, I9tn, 1900, 
Catalogue nn Application. 

DBED PEAOOCK, President. 
7 2 I'm. 

white man uour » Int. 
is   haM   liigrutitiiil.' 

Pi II ' ul, common tense meth- 
ods. I" |ians boys ami girls for 
HIP dullrs ol lift,     l'upils tukv u 
iii>;ii  Htuiid  nt  College,   Hunt CM 

miasi.il li^ Ilu- full-rOUndcd lie- 

I'elOpnUnl   Of   our   pupils.     Coin 
patent ami oonaolentioua toaehen. 

A veil organised Llterarj Bociety, 

Moral InllnanM good. Bipanata 
reaaonabWi, For further Infomnv 
I Ion see or nddnas Ihe prlnrlpsls, 

/ ii Hi \\ HOltTKB, lu-ilicl. N. f 
... ,i ii. Kvi-itirrr, 

SIZE OP BALLOTS. 
rin * unity i; RI I i!.;<• lion- i.,r flu 

Ci.ii.ity ii ih.ir in ,'iiii;: ,„:.; in UrMBTlll. 
.Ink L', IWHI; umlor iiniiiiiiij- ni diction-.'T 
Clni|iii-r 1.1 Ihe Public Lss-i -if I'.ino pra> 
i-irila-il Ilu-n.lor nml tin- of all ItillnU for 
mtrabenof llwtienoni] Aambljr, for the 
Coiiniy (Mliu-ia IIIHI for Ilu- Tuwiullip Illli- 
em for I'iu eounlt s. follows: 

All bsllou for ilu- ufacN. sbon asBied 
ihsllbtof |ili.iii wluic paper, known us 
while new. paper, ami >bnll In- iirinlt-il in 
1.1,1. k Ink, tpecimen. ol which bar. been 
depinilul mill the Clerk "I Ihe SuiK.-riiir 
Court of Flu loimiv. 

The »i«- ol all Uil.,1, |„r iiKinhcr. of Ihe 
OenenU Aneuibly in Pill connIT shall l». 
lu.. ami our hall niehis wi.le an«l one ami 
 half .m-heii ksw, 

Tlnl all ballot! I-T HI. I'-lllllv 1'flK-el.in 
I'm ■ iy »li»H i"-1»" sad one half Inch. 
e- aid. ami four iaclM. long 

I hat all l.allots fui I lie Tow n->lii|»,iltli-i-ri, 
ill Pitt .-•■■■my -I ni be Iwn an I .'iiehall 
in. In-* wiile iadtWO an.I one hiiulli   nelun 
loag, 

This lli.-'.'ii I lav nMiilv. 1000, 
I   c. HARDING, 

Chslrsisa Co. IM. .a Bl« lion ii.r I'm Co 

CUBE CHILLS AND FEVER MAL.SIA. 

X_ nighl Bweati  with   Rolmrl's 
ii...,,.|i..... Chill Tonic at He, per 

*'llli- I'lnisaiil to take. Moin-j 
refunded if it fails. Beatorsa an 
priiic, pnriiii-s the blood and makai 
you well. Nona other as good, 
Sold mill guarantaatl ai ihe drag 

REGISTHATIOX OF VoTKKS. 

Katie. i> herein *ir.ii ihai the Isn.ks .rf 
n-aulraiion fi r prrcinrt HO. -JnfUreeoville 
Ti.»Dshi|i will he open from 9 nrlocli A. 
H I.- MIII-M I of orb .lay from Thiirail.y 
JUOP 2Htb..In Snlnnlajr. July -Jlsi., I90S in- 
eluniec (SUIUUJ- ei,-cplnl| for Ihe lialatll 
lion of the hpilly i|U.,lianl viSere i-l Ihe 
prerinel. And on each Snlunlay during 
iIn aud peri.-I and JWawBS the nid houre 
ihe lawk, will be open al lbs polling idare 
ai Five 1'ointn in 11„- imra ef llreeGvllk' 
June l.'.n. i:mi 

W   1.11K   w- 
fmjtarsr 

LAUD SALE. 

Bv vi 'ne of Iheaulliorilvronlainol in a 
d.vn-e made in Ike MM ol \V. II. Mel/ & 
(onipany and i-ilicr ernlilors of Marrrlliw 
M.wreagaaift J. II. Mvpb; ami mhen 
now pasdum Is Ihe Superior Court of Pill 
eoiincy ine iiu<ll-n>iKn«l will on Honda? 
[be (ill, .lay ,,f AURIW 1WI0, ,M,o». lo p„fc. 
ScaakMoretkeCoarl HooaeoViot in the 
»wii of i.r.,-nville. K. C, to ihe Wghaat 

bjM.-i- r-.r .-ash ihe foih.wmcdescribed tract 
of land lo wit, U_ trad olland situate in 
Ubicod townahlp, adjotnln* the land, of 
'"",l!"',-v'1- Jimin. Elks. Jeaw Uaddodk 
an.li.llier.«,r„nlaiiiiiig one l,n,„iie.l »,-m 
limrc or IISN 

Tins I lie -_'«tli,lav.-f June l'.aHI. 
BASS!  W    IVIIKI.IIKI:. 

C'onnn i>si, ne. 

xi niiE. 

Nonrii CAII.I.IM I 
I'ITT Coosrr,   /     aapsrloi la.urt. 

Vlotorlalloye rs, Ororat Move, 
the defendant above sealed will take 

in II . llial an .ntion elitilM a, a|H)VI, |la, 
been eoiuinereed -ii the Su|HTior Curt of 

ill, onnlv lo obtain a dlrara from Ihe 
noiiilsoi |..iatriiiiony: a,„l nlt- ilefemlant 
will fuitlnr take notieeth.lt he is nsilliled 
to appear at the m-xl term of the gnperlor 
I .mi ..I sai.l county to he held on the. ass- 
ond Monday after tbclimt Monday in S, ol. 
uext, il b.inS the 17lh .lav of Sept., 19IK), 
al the Court House in (Jrccuvillo, N. C. 
an anpwer or demur lo the eooiplalot in 
sun. a.li.n. .-r the plaimili will apply to tin- 
Lain i.,r ii.ereiiel demanded in .-.ii.l com- 
plaint. 

This the With day of May 11HHI 
I). C. Moons, 

_    , Clerk Superior Court. 
I-   G   A*Ki,^illy for pill. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Th.. Clerk of the SiirK-rior Court of 1'it 
eounly, havinjj issue,! Letter, ol A.luiinit < 
■ration lo me. the usdaraiined, on the Tin 
■lay of May. 1Mb, on Hie ealals ol Thorns. 
J. Sheppald, ilmas.l. Notice is lie., ley 
given lo all persons Indebted t" the . late 
to make iinmiitijiii' payment to the under" 
ML-ui.l. .iini io all creditor, of .aid eatat. or 
promt their i l.iinw. properly suthenU- 
oatod, io the nadenujneil, whala  twelve 
DMOtb. nfler the dale of this DOtioC, or  Ibis 
notice will is-plea 1 in baroftbairreoonrt. 

Tlii- Ihe 7lB day of May, 1WI0 
JsmsB. COSOLSTOS, Adrnr. 

on Ihei^tateofTlioinas .1. Sheppod 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Bavins duly qualitM befunthe Boptrl- 
or Colin Cl.-ikt.i'riit county u Kxeculor 
of the Laal Will and Teatameal of Nancy 
Wallaie, il.ie.u.c.1. notice i» hen-byniven U. 
all pereoru Indebted io said estate' in niaki- 
i iiiine.li.ite i.aymeul to ihe uikdersigiail. and 
all personsha'vini; claims against said es- 
tate are hereby n.-titled to present the same 
for pavnieuioii or iffore tis- Hath day of 
April, UK)!, or Lbtl n.lico will he plead in 
bar of recoverv. 

TUlSSdi day of April, won. 
JsaSB TBoMAs ASIAIU, 

Executor of Nancy Wallace 

POSTED. 

We Inii-by warn all pofioaa troni en- 
teiiiic u|»in any of our Knds along Urladk 
Creek for the purpose ol tabiDf With ne. 
orliimiiiie Any one ~i Ireapssdng will 
be prosccut.il ac.ordlat to law. 

O. I) All. T   WuitUABS, 
A, 3. Win. .mm. 
,MIKI.AIIIT IISSOM. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HlVtll SERVICE 

Steamer My res leave Washing- 
ton daily ut ii A. M. for (irecn- 
villc, lesivc tireenville daily nt '2 
P. AI. for Wiuihiiigtoii. 

Slcainer Edgeromlic leaves 
Greenville MnudayH, Wednesday 
ami Fridays ut 7 A. II. I'orTnr- 
IMUO. leave Tuboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tlitirdays and Siitiirduys 
al li  A. M. tarries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Phllabelpbla, Naw Vm-k ami Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the Weal 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers -1 on 1.1 order fr.-iclil l.y 
the Old Dominion 8. s. Co, from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'In la 
ilelpliia; Hay l.inc from lialtimore; 
Merchants' and Mincrn' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.   MY Kits'SON, Aft. 
\\'iuihiii|rtoii, N. C. 

J. J.CHEEEY, Agt., 
Greeuvillc, N. 0, 

VOI Ml S. KM   WANTKU.   with fair vile  <i  
mil m..I i luarai or to I.K MIN I'KI.I oil AI'IIY, 
n.ur. ,.l N< i .milling ami Ti|M-wrlllnc TbH I- 
e.i.ior-e.1 l.y si! leiriiriL- railway cMabaakM a- 
ii- the "iilr IKTIII'I anil r. liable liutliMtloti i.l 
II. kln.l All -air mdnalM iin- a.-l-le.l lo 
position)     I..1.I1. -     . .i'.,o.  ■     Wrile    lor   Ina 

.i.l.-.-     i ,ii ' i. -    A.iiru.i t-.ii 
oi.oiiR IKH'OIIAI'II OOMTMIK. 

I. oii.-ii...  Ky. 

«««„'.,.„„tM,^,.tMV,V.MO% 

PATENT 
aatibinr ron Inwnt nrlmptenn also ay't 
r.VF.r.iasas-Msaa. corrHicHinroesifia 
PftOIECtlON.  ri.nnme.lrl, •krlrh, or photo, 
for r>eo riainination an-l ..,1 

Hi iiri-jom ill.-. N, 0, storesof Bryan, Woolen and Erniil.1 

No Aid's 
> p..  BOOK ON PATENTS r.TT.-,: 

C.A.SNOWUCO. 
I'alral Uwran. WASH INCTON. DC. 

RHEUMATISM ul CATARRH CURED 
 ST— 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART BOTTLIS. 

II TIE SHADOW OF DEATI. 
A Wh*U Family Cw.aS 

Mr. C. B. Kinpsl.nrT. who keep* a 
millinery and fane/ rooda atore at SI 
Loins. Uratiot Co., Mich., and who ia 
well knowD throuf hout the eoantrT, 
aan: 

■' I waa badly troubled with rhenma- 
tlam, catarrh and nenrahr— 1 had 
liver complaint and waa rery bilious.  I 
0 as in a bad condition; every day I be- 
irau to fear that 1 ahonld nerer be a 
well woman; that I ahonld hare to 
aettle down into a chronic invalid, and 
lire in the ahadow of death. 1 had 
JOHNSTON'S BABSAPAHII.LA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR 
BOTTLES AND IT CURED ME, and 
cured my family both. I am very glad 
that I heard of it. 1 would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. I have 
taken many other kinoa of medicine. 
1 prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.* 

MICIIISAN OKI U OOW, Dvlr»m Mtak. 

aOLDBT|_oQ. ERNL'L. 

NERVITA PILLS 
RMtof* Vtt-My. _*•( Vlr-r **4 MUIMC4 

Curt laTipct-ncy. Nifht _mia-ioof, I>— of I 
', all -.•alii.* diav-aaos. 

_. efftcUol M]f.abuM or 
rxc«f— Qii-l indiacratiuo. 

noire tonic -nd 
,b.oo4 builder. Bring. 

link flow to pal* 
i ana rentorea th*> 
f Tuuth. B>- mai 

. .-!■ I-.». 8 boxea (ui 
J2.60, wlth our b_nhabl>* g%urant«e to euro 
or rafund th« monay paid. ;-•:, I fur cirruUr 
a jd copy of our bankablo uuaruiU/x' bond. 

EXTRA STRENOTH 

[■mediate Rewlu 
Po*iti«ely iruarantood enro for Lo*t of Power, 
Varicucele, I'udoTelop*- or Ktiniukeo Oritaiis, 
Paresin. Locomotor Ataiia, NerroQf Pn-stra* 
•Ion. H>«tt'ri*.. FiU. In-anit*. Paralfsi' and tlie 
He**ulta of Eic«u»- UMOl Tobacco. QMMAwI 
Liguor. By mail in pluin packaar. •X-00 a 
box. 0 for fte.00 wl Ji our bankable ramr- 
antM bead t J omn In 30 d*ya or rafund 
mousy paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton* Jackaon Sta., OHICAOO, IUi 

Nervita Tablets 
(TEI.LOW  L iliLL) 

For sale by J I. 
(iroan 

OOTEX, DnsxW, 
N C 

TIJB Unlversiry of 
Qorti) Carolina. 

Tue Head of the State's Edu- 
cational System. 

Three aeatletnic courses, loading 
to DsfTOSS. Professional courses 
in l.a«.  Medicine nuil Pharmavy. 
Mllllllicr Si-liiBii  l.il   ii-a.-lu-i-.. 

Sckolirsllit ut 
v MI    if-n   Loan to NtMf.  Free 
iUltlOfl $09.   Tiitiii ti Ca.ldites 

lorMlnislrj.Uliister's 
Sons and Teackers. 

512 sitiiii-nt-s besides 101 In Sum- 
incr  BollooL   88  teachers  in  the 
faculty.   For eatalogon and In- 
formation adtlress 

K. P. VUN—BLB, President, 
7-5 I in. Chapel Hill, X. <J 

Trinity College 
Offeff iimKrrgRuliiatc Mid ^r;»-luate OOdHM, 
l.:c-■ Dumborofclectiw, Y.x\a B'u-nti.ic 
laUnii-«ric>.i'"|uip|'c»l with inntlVrn and aj» 
vanrod n|>p:iralii&. I.ai -<■ cdHlooii lo libra* 
rv. Coin,iltlci;yiiiiin>Jnii). KxiKruw-aliiw 
Kil»y rwMtutmpt lo In- MTW-Ml. 960.0M 
Bmul m itiiiiruvi'iiiciil.s |)ic jwisi vc.ir.    St-nil 
Rw i-atuiogn.-.   I'ltKsiDEirr KILCO, 
b-IM-bW I) irham, N C 

W.R, WHICHARD,JR. 
' —IIRAI.KKIN— 

Qeneral 

JfforchandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Btoek complete in every de 
partuient ami prices as low as the 
nwest. Highest market prices 

aid for country produce. 

The Ono Day Cold Cure. 
Cold in hrad and wire llmial Mirr.l t>y Krr- 

m,ai ftGaorolalc* uaatlw Qalralw,  Ataat/M 
laki] .-.■ utadj.   "Children cry lur them," 

PATENTS 
Designs 

miOE-MMKS 
•ID coprmcHis 

OSISISEO 
. A0VICF «S  111 I'AIENIUBItlll ■"■!■■■■ < 
I Nouc-iia "Inv.'jlivo A.-. Bi M ■■ ■■  1 
- Book  -lli.s i,M.l,u,nl ..u nt--' %   IHBOB ' 
' Charpti ■MeVMit. fin far till inl.nil !■ ■■Minmt  1 

I. i:,r. Mnrtly innPI I. MII.I       AildrcM, 1 
[ E  fi. Sir,GE«S  Palrat Liner. Waikl.rloi., 0. C. ] 

u 
■DHALBB  IN- 

uniniLi.0 

Hil 
—a flKNKKAl, LDl OF— 

Ajaoa nice l.nicol llar.lv.Hrc. 

O0_g TO m MI: 

.7. U. OOBawT. 

; 

Jfexos 
■r «Cice 

Weet] 
—FOR— 

51J Iff 
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I1RE1IEH 
Vqecdajr, 

Hild 

rl'rilipy 

-AT- 

Ed. H. Slielburn. 
WHO  'SALE   AJSD R£f_rL 

QROCER 
IP YOU WANT TO BK TBKATBD BIGHT AMI 

ATTHI-; BAKE TIME BUY Yol'K QOOOS BIOIIT 
THE.vcOMKTO Till-: BIGHT PLATK  WHERE 

TOU W'UA. <;CT EOKE8T WEIGHT A N ') STIfli T- 
I.Y KKI.IAfH.K GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING UBOCEB. 

same manner and under the saute 
rules nuil regulationi ;is is pro ! 
viil.-l in ilu-law regnlat ing general 

cln-tiiiiis in this State, ami ai Raid! 
elections those persona desiring to 
vote for such amendment shall ca-t 

a written or printed ballot with the 
words: "Ear Boffrage Ajnend- 
■ant" thereon; and iln.se with a 
contrary Opinion shall OBSt a  writ 
ten or printed ballot with the 

words "Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon. 

Sec. III. The votes east at said 
election shall be counted, compar- 
ed,   returned   and  canvassed, and 

the result announced and declared 
nn.lei ihe same rules and reguls 
lions, and iii the same manner as 

tin- vote for Governor, and If a uia- 

10 THE PEOPLE, Ol 1: r::ii;\ns AND CI STUMERS or 

PITT AND ADJOINING OOrNTIES. 

V.'c 
We 

are still  in th. 
.U'.-r \ott 1 ue be. 

forefr >ni of the 

I wlectetl line oil 
r I--.- after v'ltir patronage 

THR AMENDMENT. 
-■      -—- .. ijority of the rotes cast are in favoi 

I no nude person, who was, nn .tan-1 ofthesald amendment, it shall in 

General Merchandise 

Full Text of the Meassars 

ua Amended. 

How '    Keep Coil and Wei 

I '■...'; ...: much anal. 
1 Ion'I fn 1 ali.nit  Ihe  ... uthei. 
I'     .   - -. = 1 Ii mjuiire al;. 1 

■  for   thermometers   lo   -•■• 
I bos hot i- in the   wiling sun. 

I tou't : ".link alioul the beat. 
Di.ii't worrj. 

Dou'l drink impuicor uour milk. 
Don't   experiment    with   mixed 

drinks Ihut arc calculated to  upset 
join stomach. 

D.n'i indulge in alcoholic 
drinks. Drink plenty of lemon- 

ade, iced lea a.i-1 the like 
Dou'l ivear heavj   clothiug, es- 

MOWS THIS? 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
rward for an)  ease of Catarrh 

iire.l l.v Hall's Ga- 

ll to ' v he freely.     \      ■       und inu. 
' -   d Iialb - -. 1 ;.,  Ill :     hi   :-i -I   -.'■ stem.     I'rice 

: inii-.v 1st 1807 or ai any lime priori the fluty of the Governor of the 

thereto, entitled to vote under the!State, upon being notilieil of the 

laws of any State in the I'nitedIresult ..i said election,  to certify 
.Stales wherein he then resided, and !s-'i'l aiUCUdueill, iiu.lel  the -ml ol 

[no lineal dcsceodent of any such|tue State, who shall enroll the said 
An Act Supplemental io an Act'peraor. shall be denied the rlghl lo amendment so eertined among the 

Entitled -An Act to Amend the register and vote at any election in permanent records of his office. 
C-oustitulioi.ofNortht'aroliiia,"  thlaEuatobj,  reason „fl, is tail tire     Hue. IV. This   act  shall   be  In 
ratiUiil February Slat, 180ft, the t,, I>(>tK,w ,|„, e<ill(.atil,nai qU8Ua. | force from and alter Its raiiiical Ion. 

Bumel^togChapte.TwoHundriilli-.Hon herein desirilH.il:    Provld-I   
and Eighteen of the Public Law ; „,, )u. ,,,.,.] hllvc n^u,re)1 t|] .,,. j rile Reason. 

of 1H!I9' eortlauce with  the  terms of Lbii 
  scciion prior to deoemuer 1, 1008. 

The General Assembly of North      V"t G"»~,,A-»bly shall pro 

liili:;.. loll i. 
IJoti't i  . -    ■    i•• ,iself. 
Do, ' .i    u:.. and don'l' 

,   ,    ,       , . ....  walk too it  . inin --.. i 
l.. I.-ii.ami ii. any store in Pill ( otinly.    Well 1 ghl  choice |,,t ,'•,■, 
selcctioim, Hi- .■,-.", ii.-.- ..rill,-l,,-i n fi i.-r- of  America IK,,,-,'Iel   rour  tnasa  gel  tbi 
uudEurope.    Seamimil.le all the year r I.  Hpiiug, Suinmei -,..          i" and overturn   rum 
anu vi inter,    wenreal a-orl for >.nn- and our mutual ad- svMetu 
vaulagc.    It is our plcnsun  lo show you a hat you want mid to      ii,'.'.v     . , ,,.,. ,  ,„ ,  
sell \on il we can.    Wo offer  you Ihe lerj licsl service, polite ,.,•.■ 

- lai th I nn . 

1'. .1. < iii:\t:v & Oo.: Props., 
Tuleda, < >hi... 

We the undersigned have known 
I'. J. Cheuey for the last 1.1 years, 
and believe him perteotlj honora- 
ble iu all business transactions and 
unanciall] able to earn mil any 
obligations made l.y the Urni. 

West & Truax, Wholesale Dru^- 
gisls, Toledo,Ohio; Walding, Kin 
nau& Marvin, Wholesale Druggist, 

I Toledo, iilii... 

Hall- Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
Iteriially, actinic directly upon the 

us surfaces of the 
'»• per Dottle. Sold 

I DruggisU. Testimonials free. 
Hall's I'aiiiiiv Pills an the best. 

Caroliha doi-oai-t: 
SlSCTKM 1. That   Chapter   218. 

The negroes are opposed Io the 
Const itutional    .Vmendmenl    lie- 

e is lo ili-lraui hi-e vide for the registrstion of all per-:' i"lsl"ils l""i" 
ions entitled to vote without the'1'1"- 
ediicatioiial   a____n_   li,.,..i„     Nobody blames bin 

attention,  and  Ihe  in..-'   lils-rul   lerins consistent  with a  «.il 
established l.u-in.— Imill upstrudl) on its own iiierits, 

When you emu- to market you will not .in yiuimclf justice 
ii y.ui do not -ee our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Bemember-us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Still the.v   Come. 

I In- tide   is   on   the   lurn   now 
and is riishiujj  forward, sweeping 

ihe ir.i-li of the fusion gang 
"■ Ithe mull iliidiiioua liura with it. 

I Sir.    Allen    Jouea,   ..I      Davidson 

for there 

ijrivo up 
Public Lewi of 1899, entitled "An i -»«»»"»"'   'l>'alilic;,lio.,.s   herein 
Act to amend the Constitution of p"**"*,■••« H"'«". '•» * before •""»«• »' " •»ollk« to, 

North Carolina," be amended m'*™*? 'S'' lM8' ptovMe ^ "._.'!."'-.•,!'?,' "*    *  "» [' 
the making of a permanent record "■">"'*' "•    l''-'1 the negro will bo 

Dr~ Goods and Notions, 
llatsaihl i'a|.s..Sill,-ai.i| .-'.iiin-. Pi.—'I'rii ings  Ladies' |caol off a bile j    tr budy is lull of 
Jackets ami (.'apes, Carpeta, Mattings and < »il Clolhs.       j uerspimtioi .    lie ill In 'omiiii wion- 

Shoes. 

and 

Men's. Women's and Children's Shoes. 
Harness, Horse I'laukels aud Dusters, 

Saddlery and 

as to make said act read as follows: 
"That article Oof the Oonstitu- ofK,,ch "H--*™, and all per, «r betteroff and more happj 

sons so registered, shall forever content when the "fcverlahdream 

thereafter have the right  to volei"1 'isililii-al power is dis»i|.aleil, we 
in all election! by the people |_tdoubt not.   When he learns that 
this stale, unless disqualified an-1'1''' "elfarr>lies Inthe development i 

dor Section 2 of this article;   Pro- "'' u's niuscle—in Ihe   profitable 

tiou of North Carolina IK-, and Ihe 

same is hereby abrogated, and in 
leu thereof shall In- substituted 
the following article of said Con- 
•littttiou as an entire and indivis- 
ible plan of suffrage:" 

ARTICLE VI. 

SUFFRAGE AND KI.Killlll.ITV TO 

OFFICE. 

Section 1. Every male person the intent and purpose In so con- 

bora in the United Slates, and BftOt Ihe different parts, ami lo 

every male person who has been make them so dependent upon 
naturalized, twenty-one years of ,00, — Other, thai the whole shall 
age, and posscssiuc the unalilica-; stand or fall together. 

linns -ci out iii Ibis article, shall Beo. 6. All elections by the poo- 
be entitled to vote at any election pie ah all IM by ballot, and all 

by the people iu the State, except elections by the General Assembyl 
as herein otherwise provided. I shall be viva voeo. 

Bee. 9. He shall hare resided In I Sc<' "• Kvery voter iu North 
the State of North Carolina for two O_oliiu., except as in this article 
years, in the county six months, disqualified, shall be eligible to of- 

and in Umprecinct, ward or other j ''''*'- 1,n' ''cfore entering upon the 

election district in which h«ofJers!du"8B "f ""' "n[n' '"' hhM [likv 

to vote, four months uext proceed- 

ing the election | Provided. That 
removal from  one precinct,  ward 
or oilier elect! lislticl I:.another 

in the same county, shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any person of the 

right to vole iu the precinct, ward 

or other election district from 
which he has removed, until four 

mouths after such removal. No 
person who has been couvicled, or 

who has confessed his K"ilt inopen 
court upon indictment ol" any crime 
the punishment of which is. or may 

vided, such person shall have paid!"''1''-'"- "' l,u' profitable agencies 
his poll tax8S above required. | that surround him -he will cease 

Sec. .">. That this Amendment (»[tobeIbo stove of his fears, wronghl 
the Constitution is presented and tponby the cruel acts of the dem- 

adopted as one Indivisible plan forja8°8,w who uses hint for his own 
the regulation of the suffrage, with aggrandi/.eineiil. 

Ine   acrimony  and   bitterness 
thai loo often exists between the 

maintain Ihe constitution and laws 
of Ihe Dllltetl Slates, ami Ihe con- 
stitution und laws of Xorlh Caro 

ina not inconsi-lcnl therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 

duties of mj office at  
So help me, God." 

Sec. 8. The  following classes ol 
persons shall be   disqualified   B-l 
ofllot:    First, all persons who si  
deny the being of   Aliuigl.:.   God 

hereafter l«-, Imprisonment in tlit- j J^,"<,,,"<l- all persons wli ■ shall have 

if late prison, shall be permitted to I D*eo oouvlcteil or confessed their 
vole, unless l he said  person shall .*-'"'" ""   Indictment pending, and 

and subscribe ihe following oath: 

"I , do KOIIIIIIIIIV  swear 

races will lie ;i thing of the past, 

and in Iheir ItOad will grow ti]i 

peace aud confidence, such as w-c 
see now botween 'he children of the 
tWO races,  as   I hey   play   siile   by 

side, unmindful   of (he political 
distinction! that now sow seed of 
discord ami hate. 

tiod grant Ihal the day may 
come wnen Ihe negro who nurses 

our children, conks our food ami 

tills our soil, will not feel he Is •>' 
necessity theoueuiy of the shite 
man. to whom ho goes for liclii   in 

Groceries. 
Flour, Moat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, i.Lard, Scud tB, 

Hardware, 
I'iows, Qwtiugsand Plow l-'ixturea, Nails aud Rope. 

Furniture. 
IIea.l.|iiariers for I'm niiiiie and everything ill thailliue. 

We l.uy strictly for Cash, bill sell for Kilhcr Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty. Merit ami Square Dealing. 
Vniir Friends, 

j.p.cK^viY%co. 

I *<»i''i .ii in!, too iiiu.ii   i.,- water 
in tin- h< al of tbi- tin; . 

Itou't exaspeiate your  nciglii...r county, is a leachcr ami a  lifelong 
by asking:    -Isit hot enough   lorlltepiiblican.    The Lexington   Dis- 

"!','., patch says he ia a superior teacher, 
ii,.II i   inn for a si reel   ear  as . . 

though it were theou'y car ou the "ut"'   P»——* ■•  " :'» Internal 
line. revenue officer aud is getting *:t 

Dou'l -.i   II it in .i  .   draught   lo i.ci day.    Itul ?:! per day  is not 

enough   to   induce   him io vote 
igainsl  his own race and  against 

11 e i.e-i interest of hisState."    In 
In- letter he says: 

Some few "Doa'ti -I, lor one, have  read aud  re- 
read it. ban- heard il discussed l.y 

often   for I'mth sides, and, so far, have been 
I unable I.. .I., more than honestly 

. i  lloslcv in New  k'oi . .!■   

Don't forgot lo pray 
your pastor. 

Don'l Ihink thai a word of < i- ici»Mui.ie.'d ii t.> voters of North 
iiicii,latioiiaiiilnheail\    i;   ! ' :■•- Carolina for ratification.    I shall 

i itc fur its ratification myself and 
cii'ilially invite mj friends of all 
political parties Join ine In so uo 
Idc ,i cause, vi*: the entbronomeui 

ul whilesuprcmac) fromthumouu- 

you" will make your pastor vain. 
Dou'l scatter all your r«ise« due- 
the li,s   n. iilh of  Ilis  [. i-l ir- 

ate, an i lb ll'l i..-.-;. II;. ia :i!i   until 

tin- ptuttur dies or resigns. 
Don'i   forget  thai   your paainrjtalnalotheaea." 

has been chosen by .vott,  iindtr di-       Keep  the   ball   tolling.    Hverj 

vine guidance, lo be your   .-hurcb ''•'>  witnesses  are coming out of 
leader: and thai as pn«l»r lie shoultl, intelligent.    worthy   Republicans 
know   ihe conditions  of each <lc- aud Populists fur the amendment. 

r affirm) that I will support and every   lime  ..I   trouble,    n  Ihia 
Aiiieiiiltuent .lid u.ilhiiig escepl I. 
bring conli.lence Uelwceii Ihe races 

and peace to Ihe homes of both, it 

would lie worth all Ihal it Cost!   of 
effort, (bought and patience io se- 

cure Its adoption.—Wilson Times. 

lie first   rest'ired to citizenship in 
the milliner prescribed by law. 

See. 8, Kvery person offering Io 
vole shall be al the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prcsi rili 

cd and in the manner hereinaftei 
provided by law, and Ihe General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 

enact general registration laws to 
carry into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

Boo. 4. Rverj person presenting 
himself for registration shall in. 
able lo read and write any section 

of the constitution iu the English 
language; and, In-fore he shall Is.- 
entitled to vote, he shall have paid 

on or baton the first dii) of May, of 
the .Miir iu which he proposes lo 
vole, his poll ta\ for the preview 

year as prescribed   by  Article .r>. 

Section I, olUiaCoMtltation. Hut 

whether scntcn.'ed   Of   not,  unilei 

jndgmentsnspended, oiany treason 
or felony, or anv   other crime  lur 

which the punishment may be Im- 
prisonment iu the penitentiary, 

since becoming citliens of the 

United States, or corruption and 
malpraetloe in ottos, unless such 
person ahall be restored lo the 
rights of citi/.enship iu a manner 

prescribed by law. 

Sec. P. That this amendment i<> 
the Constitution, shall go iulo ef 

feet on the first day of July, 1908, 

if a majority of the votes cant al 
the uext  general election   shall  In 

nisi in favor.>f iiii.-iiii'nigc amend- 

ment. 

Sec. il. This amendment to the 
Constitntion shall boaubaiittedat 
Ihe   nejtl   general   ehiliou   lo   the 
.|iialiiicd voters of the State, In the 

Remember thai the while peo- 

ple pay 00 2-5 of the total taxes 
and the negroes pay but  .1 fi l>,    I- 
il right; was il over right ami  fair 
ami huiicsi thai the voters who 

paid the :• :•••"■ should choose Ibe 
state officials and bosi the white 
race that paid 002 -Sthsl  The fel 
low who would-ay yes lo this "is 

nnworth]   of rominon-sease and 
guilty ol lils," as sonic om- said  in 

our hearing when we were a boy, 
All wiongsshoiild be righted. Com 
in.in sense   and   common    hoiie-l\ 

ibould have an important hand in 
government.* Ignorance in uo land 

ever long  controlled  Intelligence. 

Congressman tleo, II. White, 
the only negro in ' ongrcss, who so 

badly mUreprcseuts this district, 
was on the train going fr.uu fiolils- 
l.l.lo  U)   Jlotclicid   t'ltj     Hiltiduj 

afternoon.    Ileand JIM ncjjru prl 
* ate seci'clai \ uut iu the .-, Iiilecnlii 
parliiienlollliee.il. The endue 
tor told him lie would have In 

move inl.. them—in conipaitiiicul. 

lie objected and slid lie didn't 
want to go iii there. The conduc- 

tor told him he could either g" in 
there where be In longed with Ihe 

other negroes i i gel oil the . .. 
ile-iill hesitated, i.in -i\ or eight 
while men  gathered  around  a-.d 

inl.I Ihe doctor not to snj   an 

other word, that thej  would  lake 
pleasure In i lima ing I li 

th.- train m\wa\.    I In 

put meal ..I the work. 

Dou'l carry lu vour pastor per- 
sonal difficulties which you might 
loscltleyout selvi -: md dou'l bur- 
den him v. itli iiiicstiou- whi.li <I.KI 

only can answer. 
Don't f-.rgci thai j "it- pastor i- 

l nun     a ical Mesh ami I.lm.il man 
I till feelings a- lender and 

sacred as tin- n -i  of Im 

Here is w Imt   the   llaliigh   I', si 

reports Uovcrnor Hit—ell as -i;. ing rights ;. 
in an interview : ! mnnil i 

My advice to the colored  people     Don'I tiro j our pastor   i...   lell 
Is   lo Id   this  aiiiciidiii.nl  ihlng j iu» him of Ihe faults of bis predee 

I .el 
II 

alone. I 'hej ate helpless, 

I bent leave it lu the w hilcs. 
going to be a.I..pied ami ri main 

MI until -i i aside l.y ihe i-oiiils; 
and their opposition only imikes 

bitterness against them aud pills 

iii.-in in peril.    I  mil;- •! ag.iii «l 
the polic) ni ricrniilliug III i - alin-iid 
lllclll In lie   Made   .     p trtj    Issue. 

IStil ihe iiiaehiiie man igers ordei 

til the cnniran.    Alter thej  htnc 
a leckeil i lie j... i Ij, *i in u-   « ill   !., 

nothing lell bill    for  u«   t.. n \   lo 

I-.-I.I-. and in the wnrd-ni'a   ^<H><\ 

il  Mciilch diiine,' Dou'tsn'ccten yuiir 
ii.i-nn ' . lei H ilh pr.ilscsol In- pre 
lei   - ..-." 

Don 1   le|.l; In  eve >     sll ;::.•-! i .11 

\ "in .- .    . may nn l.e: •11   1 a- 

..   1 .1- lorn In   d .  dill 1 ' 
•uliv." 

I  ; - |i '. tlC.jlli III.. Wl. ell 

[  w.i- . 1   I'l i el ion  - i< el i li ni-< II, 
. ! lu  d . il  in II ai » .. 
Holt ' • other . .:: infills 

' .1. s-lj II.;-    ]i ,i   . : ■- 

gilthcr up the fragments tiud j  

ntnp olTjIolry to siivtheSlaielor McKin 'I foist tr church pni.i 
limn Ihe   ley.    II lhepn,|M-l.\   lu.ldiug inn   , , ■    .■ ,   <  .; ;„ u,,. 

in coitgre—man and   his liegru  «'oilaer\ali\e eleii'i'lds  aim  fill -i   ;,,. ■ in.l  look   soli    u,   ami 
leerelnry Kiitheieil their grips and   McKinley will meet aud briu What ail 

an electoral   lb kel   COIIIIHSM .i   ..      , .,.],_, 

business men ami  uo politicians, 
Ine   Republican    machine   ticket 
should i.i-1 iken tloa u MUI tin- at 

Ive  the state t. 

quickly   moved   in   the comparl 
iiit*ni   reserved for negroes.   Thi- 
Impudent  negro,   il    seems,   will 

never learn his place.    Ho tried i.. 
-il « ilh w Idles al 

-Wilmington Messenger. 

LOSS uf I,He by I   ght ning. 

The loss of human life bj light- 
ning iu Ihe I'liitcd States during 
I ho year ISIKI was greater Ihau any 

preceding year for which Italia- 
ti.-- have licen ciiliccied,   nays the 
S. icinilie Aiiierie.in. Tile miinlier 

... ,...-.111-killed outright or suf- 
fered   injuries  which    resulted   in 
Iheir death was ."iii'j; ihe number of 

ill ivho rccciied injuries vary- 

ing in sevcritj from slight pbysicul 
-li..el,s to painful burns ami lein- 
II..i-.ii > paralysis was »20. The 

Htilijecl has iK-enttrcateilexhaustive- 

ly by A. .1. Henry, inthe Monthly 
Weather Ifcvicw, publlihed by 

ilu weather bureau. The fatall- 
lies, aiii.ni I". percent., were iu 
ihe op ii. The nexl greatest uum- 
i ei iK*curred in houaos, -ii par 

cents II per cent, occurred under 
tree* and n per cent,  in barm, 
l-'iiil;. a llo/.CIl per-.ui-   well'   killed 

in Ihe .ni . rstripping clothes from 
a ire clothes lines or coining near 
III ..I.e. 

It is not so writ In the histories of I pie.   yol   ni. 
the world and, u ay not  doubt, Iamong while- 

a circli-  al   Tar  | tempi made   I 

boron year or ■-.. ago. Ite isu mean j McKinley. 

negro,   lie thinks he is too good   
to-it with hi-la. e and knows hi- is j      ||j.;p   H,l| 

too Inferior In all with  while poo |Htraugercai 
io   force 
lie    is   u 

iu the councils of   the    Kleriial. 
Wiluiingioii Hessenger, 

TAKE Nfltll'l   TASTFI FSS Cllllt T.I   iC 

23c, per bottle, Cures Chilli and 
Fever, Malaria, Nighl  Sweats ami 
'grippe. .Money l.ael. If It doesn't, 
No other as  good.    I let   the   Kind 
with thssBed from on the label, 
Sold and guaranteed hy Woolen, 
Bryan and Brnnl, druggists, 

I contempt l.y l.olh   whiles  and 
groea.    Kluslnn Kroe Press. 

known  fuel ihal  i 
gn Inton ne" t..w II nnd 

linn-ell 11.l(..1|(. more Interest in himself and 

'. business in it given length of lime 

The it -iiii ii \ .nn,  mini 
limes coin,- i . i.,eight. 

It seouii -ti luge, wheu yi.u conn 
tuthluk ol il. Mini llic wai. ii. - ilia: 
iuu best have no legs. 

Th.'giii wli. tahra for iinnpll- 
incuts Anils that her  lines arc   not 
alwayscasl In plearanl places. 

Hum an old.  well   Kie-w II and   re- 
. -|.ci led      Clll/ell.        The    I. lid. Ill \ 

In IM     I.I   lake   I ;-     «Itli 
■ : ■     ;       '.'.'■■' .'••..III.   .  II ai 

.... 
. I be .-!■!. -Inlillslieil im- h"...- 

......    -I.I. ; .1   dns n   hill    lb I-  Il 
. much li.n.ler lo put   in    a    |HI) ill 

I business limn   a nes   business, 
Trade Heglntei. 

I >..n'i   leay e  your  us n   sen ie. 
irning  lo al lend -.nn. 

iilh. ri hurch, an I in the evening 
ai  «Iii.   n  "beautiful  -i-r- 

vii.- i mi had." 

The ends of Mr. del.ane. 
Kii|M.riu1endenl  of lalueution, will 
be plm-i ti lo learn   that   he   has 
'.. 'tedto I he    presidei.e\    ul 
CtitasIm • ollego.    li i-  IK-tier fot 
bun, uum foi ihe slate, Ihau if he 

Tilt   B ST   P.IESCRrriON    F0H   I HILLS 
nuil   i.-\ er is ii   bottle of Groi e's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic,    Il Isaimplj 
11.ni and -111illili>- in a laslelcss form 
So cure   -II0 pay. Price .'illc. 

.U !E CH LLS \ v ) FtVEK MALsRIA, 
1 ■■■  nlghl Swe.iis   wiih   Robert's 

• ''"tele--   I'liill 'Ionic al  LTic.   iier 
*nie     I'leoaaiil to lake,   Money 

refunded if it   fails,    Itostora  ap 
'" ' ' milled fin Iii- prc-cni   pclilc. purities Ihe I.1.....I and IliakCI 

- --1   II I'J   Ihe Deium-rnls     Hut    son well.    None  nther   as   good 
, Kiiurantissl ul  Ihe drug 

— ton    .' Ilryau, .Vootouand i-.iuul. 

V i-i-lliilll I.,al 
;        '" -    "I   .,,. II    ,,,    |.   \4,ix ,.   , 

re in ib    Hi ipprei - de tlii- fact,       DEN 11ST, 
lu    HlllXll   a     -i.iil.i    c   Ilu |   ...iccii, illc, N. I'. 

In   ii -c : -" "I « hen I lie di icisid .' "''''' "vl'1' White 
person Ian spinster. • Hanilmj atore. 
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■!■■ " ■V*-1-1 ' "w"1  •-*" uinw9Miiiu.il i i 

tfAPWBV CrrTTPTftP : the skeleton.*, leaving  MM  plates',lard Hut he Mould -i.pp.irl   lb: 
EAiTkiUl ttWLJiwiWtt .^ ui( |;ii ,;| ui ui|jl|  Imivid. L^tag 1Vimx.r,t iluli okrMk 

QKEEKVII.I.K.  N.<*. \.,| ai.\ of ihem caii W-fouud  withlgeatltmisn C. B. Ayoocfc for QOY- 

lb.it 

mi 

D. j. WHICH AKI>. U.«Owmw 

Knteretl at  the   Post   OaTaee   at 
Greenville. X. C, as Beeond Oass 
Mail Matter. 

Ki.-nviv. Jti v, ii;  l.Hm. 

htile enough souse toMaud in frout  ornor. the entire   State Democrat 

of tbe Democratic avalanche thai Ictismnt together with the county 
will sweep the eouutx  and Mate ticket, down to township Constable. 

tbe first Thursday i.. Aupi-i.    At- jand these nttcfaned ■ ere paatni 

terthe .-...i.-u-m- wasoveit'y  «ent   witll applause that was truly deaf- 

nc.lolhc Court   House I"   make 

_^   tis usual barrangne, and was met 

OUR NOMINEES byaiargeuumberoi "wp*" ;iml 

the few  scattering  Populists  that 

| are left iu ihecouuty, u -....ill num- 

ber of Democrats being alaoattiael 

led out of curiosity . 

National Ticket. 

I'i.l You Register Like A   White 
Man, or Ate You A Political 

Eunuch. 

•i*.'ial Pan—ioa.milof Rafbatsr. 

KM.KI..11. N.C.luly S3.    U»0. 
Well the •••lay   of grace"   has 

passed—if yOB   ha\ ou't   registered 
ening.   deem Ule is glad thai the ^ w fad,| V|lte    Mv friCI1d, 

Major eame among us ami bis ail-   ■ hope you have not made ot your 
diei.ee last  nighl   «a- delighted I self that despised  thing  among 

with bis speech. »•'•"' ""•" •*■» vra,-;' poli,;<.':'1 

eunuch.    Hut   if  you have,   1 in 
not sorry for  you,   even   a   1 tile 

Tor President: 
WILLIAM .1.  BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

bit; tVn it was your own fault, and 
none ahw on earth. Von are now 
to he despised, rather than pitied, 

Tor Vice-President: 
ADLA1 K. 8TBVEK80N. 

of Illinois. n.en whom he called "poor and ig- 
  noraut"  and   "bom   he   and  bis 

Foi-Presidential Hector, l.-i Hist.. | party   classed     ith   liegNOB.    No 
CHABLK8 L. ABERNBTHY, 

of C.irteret. 

For Congress, 1st Dist., 
JOHN IF. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

State Ticket. 

l'„r Qoveruor: 
CHARLES B. VYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenanl Governor: 
WILFRED D.TCRNER, 

of Iredcll. 

For Secretary of States 
J. BRYAN GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

For   TieaMU'cl: 
HrXJAMIN  R. LACY, 

ol Wal>e. 

For  Auditor: 
i;   P. DIXO.V, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
ROBERT 1). GIIiMER, 

ol Haywood. 

There must be lots of fun iu put 

ting up »ticket just to see   it   de- 

;,   i„- speech f«t«l-    *« any rate the Populists, „ 
seemed to have bnl one object in or black andtw. erowd. or what- for you sre worse than the eunuch 
view and that was to mislead and ever yon ma, call Ihem.  seem  torn.*, of  wl  the Good  Book 

w.lft.lly deceive a clam of white take ibi. view ofit.   They go) to   »!«*•• 
gether Saturday and under tbe en-1    HMOUtU - U UIBtAX MJ1M"V 

nneering of Cj   Thompson with  
„     . „ .,, ,.l     The  desperation of   llutler  ami 

nsirmuons  Irom Mmon    Butler I   JJ*       £ ^^   ..p.^Usts" 
brought out a iicket.   For two or       ((i(rs haM beoome ,i„. equal of 

three weeks previous to this   Hoy ij0iton and Abe Mi.blloton—"the 

had been beating over the county 

in meio liud some Democrats weak 

ol k K vl.l Kill LETTER whose own people will voluntarily. Ui. B. Kiaus 
aud with Iheir eyes wide opeu. 

have negroized it, and at the same 
time damned its future forever! 
Cod pity the "poor white man" 

then! 
Put 1 do not   for   a moment   I*- 

Ueveancha catastrophe is immi- 
nent. Surely we have not liceii si 
bad as to deserve the visitation of 

such a curse, and it will not fall 
upon us! And the chief reason 
for say iugso is my l>eliof tin., the 

formers and white working men of 
the towns and cities will make il 

impossible by their vote* next 

Thursday. 

II. C. Gannon. .1. K. I  a'inon. 

In- Fir   Superintendent   Public 
struct ion: 

THOMAS P. TOON, 
,,f Robe on. 

For Commissioner Agrieultuic: 
BAMVKI. L. PATTEBBON, 

,.t' Caldweli. 

Foi  C, mcilssioner    Lnliui    an 
Printing: 

HENRY B.  VABNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation t'ounniasioii'*rs: 
SAMUEL I.. ROGERS, 

ot   Mucou, 
FRANK MoNBJLL, 

o1 KOM Uuu i> <-.. 

I".,i PitbiilcniiulElcctors-at Lnrgi 
DAS HUGH M LEAN, 

of ll.r.i.Ui. 

!.'.:. 3. OVERMAN, 
id Rowan. 

County Ticket 

man iu Xortb Inrolina knows bet- 

ter than Cj Thompson tb.it no 

white man will be disfranchised by 
by ibi- smendmenl and no BUM 

iu the State more wilfully state- 

wbul he knows to be fake than be 

d •■ in bis appeal to a certain class 

of white men whom be dishonors 

every timehereferatothem. I'nleas 

near* inisluken iu tbe white men 
in l';tt COUOtv the elect on.  returns 

will convince Mr. Thompson thai 

these men are not so "ignorant" a- 

be represents them to bo. Thomp- 

son and bis crowd have been -ay- 

iugevcrsiurc the Legiabiture ad- 

journed that white men by the 

thousands would not be able to 
registei under our present election 

law. \oi see bow much truth 

wa- iu this assertion. 

flu   registration    I ks   have 

been closed and every  white   man 

who desired has placed   bis uawe 

up, -.. tii.il lunik and  these n.c I 

I in- second  of   August   will show 

Cj Thompson thai he did not  do- 

.       ■ .     .   -. .   .1,    ,     V I   f   III! ill    '"       '   i» 

two and a bail hours demagogical 

I. u angin Saturday. Cy, like hi* 

.!.— •• iates, dies bard, bul be Is 
i:...! by .. i '•:. there arc no 

. ,.- ■ r ntt In ibis section. Yon 

b.i\. had yum daj and now you 

depart "unwept, iinhonorcd, and 

uui ung" and thai deservedly, too. 

other twin baby's" managers 
Among Iheir lateal acts of in- 

j,-...... uthoftihrina-tby somebody 

EVANS, CANNON & CO., 
AT THK 

Old Greenville Warehouse. 
Wo, the uiuli'1'sifrtn'il, desire to place ou names before the 

lubacco faniiers of Pitt and adjoining counties as solicitors of 
patronage for the sale of Leaf Tobacco the coming season, be- 
ginning August 1st, 1900. Knowing we possess the experi- 
ence, means and judgment of Leaf Tobacco necessary to run a 
good-ale. we a-stiie you that you will get the very highest 
market price for your tobacco. 

R. S. EVANS, known among the boys as "Dick,"' noted 
| for his good judgment of tobacco niul liberal country buying, 
[was cashier ami a partner of the late firm of Evans, Oritclier & 

MiM.i; Mi.xrioN. £<(     "Dick", who is thoroughly familiar with all branches of 
Gubernatorial    candidate   t'y.ithe trade, will run the sale. 

II. A. TIMBERLAKE, who was formerly with the Star 
rehouse, is now with US. He is a good judge of tobacco, 
as auctioneer, will assist us in seeing that every pile of 
  i..:  ;,..  ...1. 

enough to allow   their  .ian.es  put  faui>  totht forging 
of Chairman Simmons name to bo- 

on toe ticket. They failed on 

that point, and the tiekel they 
have set up is going to be buried 

eul of sight, there is not a man 
on the Democratic county ticket 

who will get less than M"1 majori- 

ty- 

On the 2nd of ugust you must 

rote fo' every officer front Gover- 

nor down to township Constable 

and Justices of the Peace. And 

the Legislature that is elected must 

seleet a Cnited .states Senator, 
Keep this all in mind and vote the 

Democratic ticket. 

gUS lctte.s and document. eiiclcSed 
under same ever with fuslou lit- 
cralure and scut broad.-a-t over 
tbe State. Mr. Simmons now ol 
fere a reward of *250 for informa- 
tion thai will convict the scoun- 
drels who have had the false lac 
simile i presumably a rabberstampj 
of his name made. Mr. Simmons 
stales thai even some of the fusion 
speaker-a;.- using these counter- 
fiit and false letters and signature 
»kuowlugtbem tobeiatae." Bat 
both Butler and lloltou have dem- 
onstrated ol late that there is noth- 
ing they will not stoop to i» 'he 
attempt I" keep themselves and 
their pals in office. 

A HSU. WiiUDOV I'ACTWS a\H 

MlVHK. 

A week lieaes von ».il be at lb( 
polls \"!ill-     id bast   VOU   should 

Keep the fact wed Iu mind thai 

he election conn- ou riiursduy, 

the 2i d day of August, and thai 

the     I on»nial.onal    Ann■ndiueii'.   |u.   |,„. BVerj pegrO and while skin 
Stale officers and lowiwhipofficer»!(i-.ipor in if.e suite will IH> there, 
are all lobe vole.1 for. |you .an depend--and it docs seem 

thai everj  white nan, ui heart, 
who is houesl and Influenced by 

Is ii nol a bit strange lhal every 

negro fully understands the mean 

ingofthe Constitutional   Amend- 

n. nl I   w I   there   are many 
uhitemen «bo net in   nol   lo un- 

derstand il!    1-AIT\  nearo   knows 

Put ill your besl woiI. foi the 

Democratic State, county and loa a- 
ship tickets between now and elec- 

tion day. 

PEMALBS Liiiiiu 

I i.e 11.« n ti-rtainlv Wnklne I'p. 

N'o spirit of progresB has taken 
hold of Greenville that strikes a 
m.ii.- popular chord, or   meets a 
more  urgent   need  I ban   the   step 
just taken by Greenville Lodge No 
Jsl A. K. .>i".\. M.. t. 

the greed of office or the promise 
if it,must  neccssarilv   vole   white 

on thai eventful day,  and  that a 
reat victory for White Bapremao} 

and the DeuuH-ratic ticket is as 
sur.il. There Is uoquestion about 
bow all while men of sufficient In- 
telligence (even though unlettered, 
aa to -book learning". lo recognise 
the motives of the oppositson will 

vole. 
But, unfortunately, 'here have 

been some uneducated white men 
win. nave been made the \ ictlms of 
the insinuating lies of tbe opm 

Thompson admit- that he favored 
the Amendment a year ago and so 
expressed himself OU diver- occa- 
sion. But he had not been prom- 
ised the Pop. nomination for Gov- 
ernor theu—and. may be,   "some- 
thing else! 

Kcprcsculativ-; Reinhardl, of 
Liiicoiuton county, one Of the two 
Democrats In the Legislatnrc who 
voted against the bill to submit the 
Amend.neiil to the people, now an- 
nounces that he favors and will 
support the Amendment. Theoth- 
er legislator (Dr. McNeill, of 
Brunswick i, who was renomlnsted 
by a small majority by a conven- 
tion lhal endorsed the Amendineiit 
has been taken off the ticket by the 
county committee. The so called 
"Democrat" who Is not white 
enough to advocate and vote lor 
the Amendment 'especially when 
a candidate ol the office, and the 
legislature al that), has no business 
iii the Democratic party. Thai's 
•■straight goods." 

Bev J. W Scott, of Gainesville, 
Ala., bai been elected president of 
the Slatcsvillc I'eu.ale College. SIM- 
cceding Dr. J. it- Uurweli.  leccnt- 
Iv resigned. 

The baseball fever bOS UOl been 
so contagious and widespread in 
this Slate In yea IN as now. A jew- 
elry firm of ibis fit) hasjasl do- 
nated a handsome silver vase lo be 
captured   l»j   that  one of Ihe -i\ 
ClubS compobiug the State   League 
which comes out winner at Ihe close 
if the season.    Till re are six clubs 

Wai 
and .. 
tobacco btings its worth. 

H. C. CA5N0N, who will have charge of the books, will 
see that   you are not delayed in getting your bill and check. 

When you sell tobacco with us, we guarantee you Ihe 
highest juice on all grades. Try us with your first load. 
With the saving of $1600 In drumming, keeping our own 
books, and other expenses cut at the start, we will put dollars 
in the pockets of our patrons through the sale of their leaf. 

We invite ail to visit us this coming season and note 
our pi ices.    We me yours to serve.  EVANS, CANNON & CO. 

Special Notice. 
We have decided not to hire any drummers, believing that 

the (armors are tired of so many men riding through the 
country. Bring us your tobacco and prove to the m nket that 
you are tired ol it. With this expense saved we can help you 
much more in the sale of your leaf. 

EVi\NB, C/\NNQN & CQKjFflNY. 
BEAD WHAT oil! COSTOMBBS SAY ABOUT 

Onr Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

St. Mary's School, Baleigh, N. c, March OT, IIKW. 

MeSS. Boyall ."<: Horde... lioblsboro, X. C, 
Gentlemen:—A few months ago I purchased a Felt Bint tress from 

you.    After giving it a thorough trial,  I lind it the most comfortable 

|.\>r the Sen   ■. 
i    G. J VMKS 

;■-,.(• ; Y..|.' >'i(' il i\ I -., 

\V. .1.  NICHOLS. 
T. II, :'.ii:>...i!.i.. 

0, 

F 

for .<i., •.: . 

VV. HABB1NGTOX. 

X. ! 
•-,..: 1  
MOORE 

For Treasurer, 
J. if.   t'lU-.HHV. 

t'oi- Coroner, 
0. O'H. LAUGHIXGHOl'UE. 

I'm Surveyor, 
.1. n. OOX. 

For Commissioners, 
0. .1. TT'OKBB, 
R. I.. DAVIS, 

w. o, i.irn.i:. 

Oy Thompson, the man who was 

nominated for Governor by the Pop- 

ulist state Convention, but who as 

lib   nice  v.!-"    can tot 
ii......   s,. ne 11 .'ioi- who can lead 

and write Ii ivesaldlhal Ihej would 

be in fuvoi of the An-.c'iidmeni if it 
1,. ;, |>oth in- •- alike aud disfran 

.,.- .! the illiterate shits niuu t  

11,. I'I j on see lb it tbej knoa only 

• ;roes will be disfranchised! 

'.;.•.; \ : ime whin- men talk like 

: i, • ,i hi in fat >r "i n if they 

■ :-• kt .-•■•. :; « >nia not disfranebbu 

. whin  niau,    fin 
■ \ ought to be able to un- 

Icrslaud the Amcudmeiil as well 

; l-.e negro,   Wo do nol   believe 

! there I  a single white man who is 

oppose I lo t be Ai.u-nd.neni because 
be does :,ol   m.del-laud .1.     Il   be 

ioios against   it   about   the only 

' plausible reason Is lhal be thinks 

ii e negro makes us e I u cilhteu 
i- I In- white man and he i-  » illiug 

n see hi'    lomlnatiiig  the eflairs 

it State   and     iu.-..acing   Ihe 

peace and happiness ol on. homer. 

of these bava sines been made to 
see and recognise Ihe truth, but 
not all. ami there may be some felt 
in voiu commiu.il> still groping 
in the darkness ol doubt and de- 
ception, ami who have railed loac- 
ecpi the advice of their best 

friend." 
Bee these men this week again, 

my brother.     Don't lei them be 

i establish a Ltb,,, and who, at one time al least. 
female   school   here.    I'.u    years;.,,,..«.:,,-,.,!    to   be   ready   to   vote 

that i: mean-1 >ilisfrancli  ■■ all "t there has I u waitiugand hopingj-B-jipi iheir own families.    Most 
read and that the towu would get a good 

school of this kind, and a-it failed 
in come otherwise Ihe Masons to- 
-ilvi-.i that they would establish a 
-i !i i.el   Conduct   it   under   the 
auspices >i ihe IsKlge, thus bring- 
ing to it the coubdeuce and co- 
operation ot Ihe community. 

Acting upon this idea the Lodge 
held a meeting Tuesday  afternoon 
i . cousidcr the mailer, aud though I   'tirHtoaQ .„,, ,,„. lue coatmls- 
Ii bad bul twenty-four hours no „',„,„, „|li(.i, they  would he cer- 
tice there was *  large attendance (1|1|J ,„ ue>piae themselves aftcr- 

wbiie man and all were enthusiastic for the warus_ifthey are honest—for they 
enterprise.    At   this   meeting   " ,,,',. i„,u„.i n, cenli/.- tlu- tnitl«l«- 
was decided to establish the school jorever, long after the election. 
and begin with ihe opening of Ihe 
all   schools.     The   bodge   OWIU  a        > lU'AHTKBSUlKll  -,•■:, ivl.i:. 

suitable building  and   lot  on    the       There has been no feature of tin- 
eoiui-r ni I'm and Second -i.eei- campaign so pitiable ami awful as 
lor a sol I. I Ihe sight ol   bald   working   "bib 

A Boardol rrusteea consisting of J mcj allying themselves against 
Worshipful Master B. L. Garr their best interests and their own 
Bev. x. M. Watson. .1. I!. Moore." future industrial as well as polit 
Hairy Skinner. Ii. VV, King. I.   II.   cal freedom and salvation—ioiniiij 
I'.nder I U.   .1.   W b.ebard   was   bauds with   the   negroes   and   the 

obosen to have the direction of ihe white skin office-holding crowd, 
school, io employ teachers aud whoareouifor the money there is 
make any ueceasaly arrangements, inltfoi  ,hciu personally, against 

It i- highly creil.lablo lo il... the aim M.linout—I lie very class ol 

Masons that they have lake tin- linen who, ol all men in the world. 
-tip. The community should bou- j ought lo mosi heartily desire and 
or them for il  ami  should give »«te ioi   wiine Supremacy,  and 
their aid  in  making a lohool for  win  • ill certainly benefit BJOrS 
girls of which Greenville may he 'ha..'     uiberomiB. 
proud. " I" •'•• - me -hudilor to think of 

the ui ploml le condition the poorer 

iu the League   Baleigh, Tarboro, 
Statesville, Durham, Charlotte and 

VOU.     Alter giving n a tuoiwigu inai,  ■ ■■•■>• ■•  <••" ■■•■""  •—•—■•——- 
Wilmington, rarboro ami iw^ Ul .,„ IVS|„.,.,, ,,v rar Ihe most satisfaetory Mattress I ever mwd. 
ban. are the two leading teams in | naVfl 11 i«-< 1 both cotton and hair uiattres.es, and greatly prefer this 
the race so far. to either.   Wishing you much success with your Fell Mattress, I am 

A most horrible tale is received Bespeotfnlly, Mrs. M. eT-QUIKLBi*, Matron. 
here of the death from actual star- OUB <;i AHANTF.F.:   After 30 night's uue, if it is not all you even 

,  .. .„„,,. ,„„.,,....,„ ,ti-        hoped for iu a comfortable bed, return it to us and we win refund 
ration, neglect and consequent am , w ^ m mmn{     w , willl,m, qoMwa), you not being out 
ease and vciinino. ol tlin-e children J^ ^  ^ eV(,n |U(, la.i;,|lt 

of a white man in Bath   county.  11))VV  vo(   rAN ,;1,;r oN|.;.    jf y0M i„cal dealer does not handle 
named George w. Griffin, who to-        onr mattresses, write lo us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

&?"J1!^V&      BOYALL ifc BOBDEN, 
conspirator, it is alleged,  are now'   M inufaclurcrs of Furniture, Mattresses, etc, C H.l »slit>Ut).   S.  < . 

The stricken and diseased iii jail. 
children were dumped out of Ihe 
il welling into un old unused oat- 
bouse on the premises, and the 
older ones told to'Mook out for the 
whole o.ui'.t." When neighbors 
found Ihem, three were dead ami 
two -till alive, with vermin and 
maggots  eating   into their   llosh. 
And yet some n.i laim there is no 
need  of  lionie  missionaries!    The 

Major w. A. Gulhrle, of Dur- 

ham, spoke to a good audience ID 

the Court House here Tuesday 

night. Tbe speech was of a very 

hlghorderanda little oul of tin 
ordinary line of political speeches, 

Ot North Carolina. 

Oilers UJ young women thorough  literary, classical, scientific aud 
industrial education  and special  pedagogical  training.    Annual  ex- 

•»«"  '•■••■•'•"■■»''« 'f~?   ""'luents, S,cs,.,,li^ every county in the State except ..ne.    I»r.ic..cea..d 
ibis pa., of candidates for the gab obaervaUon BehoS of aboitl 350 pupils,    to taeure lmard in uormito- 
IOW3. ries, all free tnitfon applications should be ina.lo bolorc August   . 

,.   i   ;.„.;i„.i   r.oio   ibose dcsuiiiL- competent trainoal 
ADAMS loMli-  IKiW i. 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

lon applications slioulil tie inauo oe.o.c August 
Correspondence  Invited   from   those desiring competent trained 

:,cachei>.    For catalogue another J^^XK^K-of ^K"'- 

lloltou ami revenue gang here (and! 
Major John W. Graham, thocona- 
sel of the Rep, Popsllo lake doivn, 
cither Adams or Thompson will 

succeed.    Thompson "kicked   llkeli 

a steer" at Aral   (remembering his , u,.    , ,, ,,,,     ,llv   ,.,  ....«-— ... .—  

^SSfLZJlX: veoienl for homo, farm, offloo arid V***"*- 
,.„ laciine' u .ui powerful KVCIT su(e bol i with a guarantee to 
with the "i-'usionisis." 

Thompson has beat Holtnn *Co., 
and will remain as the head of Ihe 
ticket. Adatnscoiuiiigdow n.  Dook- 
orv. Walscr, Reynolds,   Bowman, 
Ilondiicks ami Alexander are said 
lobe the other lsppubsicans left on 
the ••Fusion'' ticket, now in Ihe 
bands of the printers. 

Ll.t.w till. 

ulist State foiivcntion, but who asi    « ... 1       .7. „   ... , 
ordinary line ol polltlenl apeeehea.     A '-whooping cough party   was clam of whites will flaw taemeivsa 

ye, docs not     now whether or   no, I   . ,(>    h   ,,.   „      „        S|„ ,,,,   ^    ( ^ ^^ ^ „„„ 

be is   a   eai,   ,..:,,   spent   ,-ri   av      '        ■   ^ d^^J-Jj   Z     ?     lew   ,,„„„,,.  ,„„,.„„ ,     .otshollb, 

tueb am Saturdav   m Greenville -'    f       .. .    ,        „...  .        |.,n after the areat mob and horde h Ll I ,..,,.,,,.,I hlui la Hie ■.1„.   Juvenile       Ineml"    eontaiiieil      a  '•"'• ■"   Ill^ll.   .UUI   ,^111 Hl'l.i,,        in     ',,",,» i.,"-| 
,  .. i hi-iu and elii'i led bin. !•' tbe eebo, Liuvo 

tryinglonronsebls dcfnnH party 'elan- clause providing thai tbe invitation ofnegrem -negro "noUtbmna  ami 
Ui this county and lind enough of In foot It was one of Ihe most .,,   vl „„,„,„ ,H. Il(,,.,,ie.i unless the the worsl   ,-ieincnts of  blaeks- 

... ii. ibiisiastic e.oHil- we  ban-  seen recipient had Ihe whooping oough' (,.„m virci.ua and Boath Carolina 
'"""• """'V Z*t>   '''I'   ";""l">    ando.l.-i States   whore   they   are, i-ceovered   irom    it.    Uenti im> , .,,    u. .     .1 
,\ pers i    ei-whoopers   re- begin toIhick lo  Ihia Slaie-iho 

With greal fbr« and emphasis  de- ' -P-assslm-l. loiiet foil "Id No.lh Stale   the oi.ly 
Staio in the South   or  the   tuiou 

lhem who ai 

upon a skeleton Iicket for the Dam- 

ocrals tokiiiM k out. Allcr many 

boiirs of eanemaag UM)  axed  up 

during  n.i- cnmpalgu      hi  i.i- 

rloslug icioaik-    Major   lluthrli 

prooi. 

The Herald says there lain Fast 
Ibirham a family ibal is perha|>s 
one of the largest in Ihe State. 
The head of this family i- Mr. Mar- 
phy.l. Itujdaiid he has 17 cl.il 
ilrcn, IT granil-childron anil 7 
great grandchildren, making a to- 
tal of 71 in his family ! In ipask 
log Of hut family MT-. Bofd says 
that each and every   • will  vote 

Prices range irom $1S up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

The North Carolina College of 

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
  - - —  mana    a I   ■Haas    sii, .1     ,  ,u ,,,,,     Hitrlici TrtllN'K'M KDI'CATTON IN Agrionlture. Stock -raisiug, Ilorlieul- 

tiire,'Mi-chanical, t ivil and Electrical Engineering, leKt.le In- 
dustry,Chemistry ami Architecture. 

PR M'lIfU TBAIHWO IN Carpentry. Wood turning, Illucksmith- 
nig,'Machine-work. Mill work, lloiler lending, Kngino lending, 
and' Dynamo tending. , 

Tultlou no i van Board W ■ month.   Heal session opens Bet 
lamber flib '  Itotranoe asamlnatlou in inch County Court house, July 

ne  will   vote £,h.l.O oVIis-k   A    M, atso a, the College   Soptcml^r  ....  and 6th. 
,„,ii„. amendmeul who can vote For full laformatlon, addmi  l»res(. GOO.  i.  WIDMOD, 
lor anything. ltaleigb, N.c 

They Stand The Test. 

That is what Every Pair of 

HOWUY   no. 

Some Speak to Jit, Some to You 

MUM.IV, .Hi v 28, 1000. 

Marion Turaagc eame Baturday 
from Weldou. 

W. A. Itright  «.ni  lo Kinston 
Tuesday afternoon. 

.1. ii. Garden teturni d  Tuesday 
evening froma visit to \ irgiuia. 

>l. II. Holt, of Oak lUdgi   Insti 
tute. eame this morning from Kin 
slon. 

l/BTLiiidJi 

NliWSY )i 

UISI 

"I-MMi- AND 

s NOTES. 

My  Stock 
■ is Complete 

IN ALL LINES. 
W. II. . „v eame up this   morn Hon. W. A. (iuthrlespenl fm- 

ingfrom Kins,,,,,. day nlghti wrnvdle   and 
this niornli 

'/..  P,  Vandyke went   over   t 
l'ai inelc (his morning. in,  al Miss Kate Bines, • fWihu.. 

rived Tuesday evening to visil Miss ,,,.,,. 
Hun. Cyrus Thompson  left Sat-  Una Bheppard. 

...day afternoon tor Kinston. ,,   ,, .      , 
* .1. J. CroHswell, ltoutc A 

Mrs. L. (iriilin left Ibis morning the  Southern   Kxprew- Co,   left 
to visit relatives in IjOUiSburg. 

 „     ,,,.,, T)y\ (-\™\*. m*.Ops. gboe§.panl| 
.1. Ii. Cox, oul candidate lor sur 

levor, IK  -mil I ii g »ill. rheuma- 

Carey Mayo and l!ay T'yson  bli 
this   afternoon  for   Kinston and 

la guaranteed ... do.    Can you imagine a severe, teal rt>» t»|Morehead Oil 

tie one leg of a pair of panls to the ceiling aud swing a keg oi 

nails weighing  110 pounds to the other leg 1    Thai is the test 

.1. I,.   Homing   a.,d   wile 
child   returned   Saturday 
from Nags Head. 

ai.d 

Tuesday evcniic. 

CJMIS. B. A.   Darden, ol   Wilson, 
arrived   Tuesday   evening  lo   lis'.t 
Mrs. Las renco ('an . 

Miss Mamie Bagwell.of Raleigh, 
aighl  arrived Tuesday   oveniug hi   visit 

her uncle, Dr. W. II. Uagwcll. 

„.„  i„  „„,-  window   and hundreds of people have looked i.   ^ »„,!,e, rSuLl'lturog 

wondt*r. 

Dutche»s? Pante 

from Seven Spriugs. 

Ii »as an ovcrs'ghl on tin- pa.i 
i>i \uiir i-ori-espondenl la-.( week 
nol lo note Ibe arrival ol I - 
(bail :,e llixon, who bad spenl 
several a-eeksawaj from home al 
Scotland Ne, i,. il ill! i -. and olhci 
places. 

V, e id, hod II i,: li i   from :i 
tonic- iu  nuolbvr Slate  last   week . 
i, , , ■. . like  this—"Your  b 
hilled June Ulth .•• • Ivi lat 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

White. 
Mrs. 1    l>. Hamilton aud chil- 

dren, alter spending several days j L     Wi>,^   v,,,,    h, ,i: 

hen- visiting tin- fainilj  ol   l»-   l». i 
(ia.ilner returned to their home in Misses Minnie Mathew.s and   Ku-   , 

nieed.a.lwickol Kins an I isi.     N,u l!ml ''" "^ ' 
log Mrs. .1. T.   Matl.ews. 

SEEK  ANU HEARD IN WASH. 
INOTON. Kiehard White,  B.   K. Patrick. 

I Walter Wilson and W. C. Hooker 

■l in send 1119a. "lie  I .";•   bit !■ 

gic* .111-1 exactly like ihe ui ■   set 
also I wo open buggii -."    \\ e hope 

lo gel more of such letters. 
Hi  \-i , !  UK 11.1: 1 ,.. 

1 returned this morning from Kit.-: 
; ston. Wl.sliiM.ios. N'.c. JulySl.lWU 

pome To See Us. 
Ai theohl Manellus Mooresb re, 
,,n I'i-.e I'oinls, «here we have 
just  i.peno 1   :i     • w   and   fresh 
.,, '. ol 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
1 .    listing      ,.l      Meal-.    I'lour, 

.,.   t oiVee.   Canned   Hoods, 
Whichard Compeu .al  m organ-      tobacco, Suull", Cigars, <■"'•«« 

■ ... l',m<..       Ml    • - «i -1     l-\tlV(Illll 

1MIO1.I-s ■.'.!. RIB*. 

Home People Interested lo H 

Mr. II. M   If aider returned Sal 
unlay ■   , h ,111 S"' rl  '■'   «'hen 
lo \', iii  11. 1.,   |i.i  en! at the • 1 

le   I Ii     I 

..„!.        „i -. fruits, iu iaei every thing 

Misses Minnie Tunstall and Del! i     1    must congratulate  |Tl!h   l(K- 
goes' Forbes and I!. C. Tunstall left this  1 i.tiTull lhal in.\ items arc priuted I are built in stand any kind of service and a guaranl-i. goes jr\>rbea and It. C. Tunstall tafl ihh.;, ,.1.. -mi. Hmi my items are pnuteii j    A.tl.Cox   has In 

aie niuu in   I*""      1 afternoon lo spend a week in Oreene ||)on> correctly tbau by 11115  other his new residemv. 
with every pair— 1" eaota if a bottou pulls off or *1 if they rip. eon. 

l».D.»lawls,ayoung ma,   :.  in Iswltodo a   « me ur,      »■ ^ {>    .^   .,_   ^   „,,.,„,,,,„. 

Williamston, hasaocci.le.la posi.|u"«   ■-■ '•"   -i"   '" '"'"' (Jroccry. 
liouwilhA.ti.CoxMfg.Co. ■'.•■■'■'■ ' i:      :."'l!1  '" '■•     P«l    the   highesl    market 

..........       .1       .     M     ....       A'        \\   iiwlnll. 1 .. no.v l.if   till   U illH.i  111 
■it 1  work 

Get Ihe best when y..u buy au-1 be sure you gel   the Dutchess 

None genuine without the name on the button. 

fitAJfjC vyiLsojc, 
THKKI\(i(T/)IHIKh'| 

('.   1).   Koiinliec   and   wife   am1 

little Misses Until and LucileCobb 
rctuincd this inoruiiig from Seven 
Springs. 

IC. V.Cox, whohasjiisl reiuri. d 
from a canvassiug tour ot the wes- ■ 

I lorn coiinlies for the Amendment, 
i was in town today. 

paper for which I have written. Miss N'inii   Cannot 
A  negro eveu.sii'.i   from   New-   i|.-„. Mi nil ami DoraCox, 

lien, on U'mlnesuay.    Alwul   I        uusoKKBAt 1 u^us:- Have yon I 
. cer in your life  used  one  ol  our 

pay 
•'...-i-. M, Winslon,      i.,ie,s for all kinds ol 

. 1. whieiniid, ..I Country Produce, 
■ -!""'- "! ,;ree:i      t.jiheriu cash or ill barter. When 

jou wanl lo Bell   or   alien you 
Watll  to buy  COinO tO see Us. 

Aiiolb- 

Hiss liince Snllon 

ilroug on steamer liuide. 
er is billed Ioi theoUtb. 

Dr. Job., tl. Illouul is preparing 
to build on K.-l Seem.d stiecl,   I" 

I ween Markcl and  liouiier. 

I 

n-ngoi -. :. pail "I our ear, « 111 els, 
or any 1 font • '-ouomie iKtok bauds 

|)UiW or W a^oil harne--:     11' \,,n 

if   Kinston. I 
I alter spending a ica on vs hue vis 1 
iting, ten Saturday afternoon  for resWeucein the wcstewi. 

I a visit at Ormondsville in flreene 
coiiuty- 

niil in the near future build a   lilll 
after spending a res days in. 

ri'  
The barbecue al Old Ford was at- 

tended by 1000.or 1..Mm and was 

•en Market and liouner. i,.m.. „,„) „JH |-ilVor us wilb a let- 
Iti r hasit lhal N. S.  Kulfoiil  |(-|. t|]  ,..,,.,]   i,-i]lit,L    IIS what    you 

1 :„ *i+„ «ASV 1 nt >i 1 <• lniil.l :i    lint*    ^i :    t.      .-.1.    ...  :        :. 

Alder... I. II- While is very splendid success.    I'bc   I'op-Ilcp   T.»n, also include 

think oft hem in your 0..11 way, ii 
will IM> very maeh apprecialcda 

\\"i mean business, and will |n.b 
li-h your letter in I in. llK.ll.Ki- 

ur circular 
I 

VASTMM REFLECTOR •"'••«>• A1,l«'1"' I. B- While is vcrylsplcndid succes, •   rop-«e|     r..n, also include 
AAUl&iVsl  *»«* «*aw * »••; i,lip.)V over the presence ofa voting 1 At. ii-o i'u--ionAnti\ bile .i.-in"n-|,.,|e|s. nliieb  we  are accnstoi I 
  --'•=  =    = j    I-ittlo Leroy, si» mouths old son All|orlllan .„ his i,,,,,^..   Tbe young LtmlioU u( thesamo Hmooulya few UfccndoutthU rail.    If yon knee 

NOTICE.                   , of Mr. and Mrs. If. C.  IMwards, \UMn „ot helng iii time t» fegi8ler|nundw, Vlirds awa)   »us largely ofhow  much -aluo ju-l   a  wnnl 
,ere isoCROSS MASK \AM Baturday-night.   The little will not vote yet awhile. L,U.1H|,„| i.j uimuta dozen geulle- \[tom vol, mit!ht ite „,  „llf „i„. 

To all who favor  us  with  their 
patronage we promise entire sat- 

T. F. C1ISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Points 

THE ME**   IOKK  WOHI.K, 

Tu.ricc.s.week Edition. 

Ii   I'li.iii-l.is more al  the price 

IfI here IBU *'"""" ,'.'..'" !.":J one had ln-eu   sick   some   weeks. 
in tha margin of tnis  popei 11 
so 10 remind yon that you nwi rhc lutermenl took place Sunday 
Till-: EASTKIW IIKI-'I,I:<"I'OI: for I afternoon at ."> o'clock in ('hern 
subscription   and  wa  request Hill   Cemetery.   Messrs.   1 

11 i.-sii vv, .Ii I.-.  21, 1IMH).        ' ,;,,.,, l'.aei-.- and ali-uit    Ibe   same j, ,,,. ..,„ .;, ;, ,,,.H   lerrilory. we are 

lauesi Forbes came up ibis morn-  number «.f psuedo whiles. sure you would 1  .pond.      Vwaii |u'cwi,i'.)- 
  big from Xew Item Why  uol "I'licle Sam    send njnljj piompt   re|ilies Irom   all  out 
subscrlplioli   and  we  request,UUI   CcmeUry.   Messrs.   II.    •'. rCw iiioiisand tieuerais,  Coloucls, ,.IW„„. i> uhoiwid ibis. 
von  to settle as  early   us,vis-   ,l,„,kr,-, CM. .lones..I. II. .larvis    ..lohll, I.. < a.pe.r. -In „ c.l M ">   « J |„ China,   „-   ho y..  , 
aiWe,    We need   what   YOf  ,8.D.KiUiwerepall bearers, ulght Itain »Inp to «udes o.    -Ad.,„.i 
owe us and hope you will   not Mayor J. Q. Moyc left  Monday;' 
keep its waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
rind the cross mark on their 
paper 

One More In Jail. 

,,,   need   men McKiuh-y 
A.li.l    ■ 

.ii soph llixon. •' ho has ' 1. 1 i- 

,,^;dso,:,;:,tc;;,(t"'v  ,,I
"

,IJ
 .n-«*-«---« »-p>r «•• 

1.0' Iln-iii "el   loll. 1 II 1 ned to hi-   bane al Aitdei.ioi. - Of ll.cu. get   left. 
Z. P>. l-'ieklen let!   this morning     Mrs. K. s. Marsh, Jr..   i»assed 

Aaron Uox, a negro was brought for Ilichmontland Chase Oily, V».\ „,;.„.,"„,,','„, ,',„. •..,,,. ,,„ „,„,.- for 
  ,_—_! here and placed in jail .Sunday  by      Ii. ('. Pearce and Ii.  C.  I'earoc, 'Scotland Xcok. 

'   IT RRFLKCTIONS the Constable of Contentnea town- Jr.,   left   Monday   afternoon   for     Kugler Lumlicr t...  has  Marled 
"   ' ship for resisting an officer iu   Ay-I^ydeu. up on full linn-. 

'    .,.-.. (l.....u.1.... 'I'I.-  ^. .- -.      .,       ., !■     1 ... I ...I .    . ...      l_> 1...      ,,   111, 

Attention is called to the  not 
don   Saturday.    The   negro  is   a 

Attention is called to tue  noi.ee •           f ,         .,,„, „ ((n|). „,       or 
m creditors >\ Laura A.MeOowan, H~ - 
necutria of "the estate of W. K   four man to arrest him.   lie has 
Mofiowan.                                            1"'°' lonely given Ihe people of Ay- 

Friday is Ihe day of Ihe D«»0- den trouble by his disorderly eon 
erotic raiiv "'»' P»nw atQrimW. \duct. 
A large crowd will go  over  from|   
GrCe,,vU1C" ,       j      Ens.anLym.n A. Gotten. 

Allontion is called to Ihe ailvor 
tiscnent   of  the   Haptisl   lV.nale      Ihe  many    Ir.oiuls   ..I     I adel 
University at Baleigh.   There is] Ly man A. Col ten will be glad to 
no batter school tor young ladies \itMW of his promotion.   That hois 
in the State. , uow an l-aisigu iiilhc  V. S.   N'avy 

There is not a safer way lo send and commands the II. S. Ship /.a- 
money than by express money ; |jro This ship will be ronieniber- 
ordcr. Tbe expioss office being ,,,i Was sent from Choc loo to Ihe 

Jowntown »rM""LS u"veryi relief of the V. S. Ship Or.gon, 

convenient for people desiring when in trouble and gave the aeo- 
money onlers. lessary   relief.    The   Zaliro   is  in 

The examination, for County a,»-' China Iu the midal of ihe Boxer 
pointineiii to the Agricultural and trouble aud will be watched with 
Mechanical College at Baleigh, N, j interest by the people Of North 
('., will l>e hold in my oftico next Cawijn, who know its youmr Com* 
Saturday, July 38th, ***** mauder. 
prnmptly at III 0 clock. All ap- 
plicants will be present at that 
time W.H. lM'isti.vi.K, 

Bupl of Bohools. 

J.C. Carlisle, Jr.,  has accepted     V¥e were blessed on Sunday with 
a position as salesman wilb  S.  'I'. 
Whit 

a large ratu, and oonsideiiiblc fall 
of temperature. 

quite a number   of our   pcopli 
went   lo  (Jcracoke   on   ,8atunlay 

turned lo bi-  liiirgo at Aildei .' 
mill Monday morning. Ilebroiigbl 
1 In- biirgi! irom lialliuioie, mid 
while it was being I0.1 led w ilb 1 1111 
I,-, il < ddentons, lie -pent nlsuil 
three days ben-. 

DLACK .1 «CK ITEAts- 

Norfolk. II. M   I 
viil 
Whiol  1 .1. 

Three nn mliers of the llrm arc 
well kt owi to lWIN nville people 
and Iheir busiui -■ ',' '•'' •ali-ins 
ure IK-.\"IM1 dispute, liulb ; " 
Whiehanl- an   Pin count}   boys 
,,::,{ -.,   -   ifMr.   W.  It.    V,l: 
,„„; ;,re young men »l Ihe highest 
iulegi iij and linch ■ —ip* itj • 
Mr. Ilardoe i- .1   nallvi   ■< Creeiic 
eoiinli li .1 lilts been llll i' bal disillg       •• . f.,„. .„ir> than any oilier newspaper publish- 
In lin-nmlle the pal r..u. years rf . (meli,,,. nfi.ews service 
niul bus l:<keii rank with our la-sl ,.oVoi-s all the glola-aud Is e--iialcd 
ami   largesl    business   men.    The  by thai of few dailies.    Its reports 
„cw whulcsale II ■■        in busi-   ft ho Boer war have not been 

,,      :i     1 .    .   .11 (iv, eiiel     in     IhoroughutiB!   and 
>"**M"" « Ml; ■' ,      :■ ,,,,1,.*, and   with   'be pi-esi- 

""' U,,i,m'     ''" flout fail oampaig « In progrem 
ipbi-bn- .-.when i;    :;! ,„ juvnlnuble.    Us political 
,,,,'.,'i. .'.    Wi   •     s i.-. absolutely impartial.  This 

,,1 i„ see Midi a man 1 ■ • ' •-  ' • • ■' • :i of especial value to 

.nie.butwUh bin. and, -   ^'^i^^'-cTweck World's reg- 
i"' n'vi rj -■■■■'-• -■ i" i'i "■'■' ~-  Hiarsul M-riptionprieeisonly 91M 

_ .        ._ ■ per year,    we offer this unci|Ualed 
I up   ;  . Ill) 'fill:   B.IHTKIIN   BE- 

Town Flounces. ( (l;( ^ lv.i.l „ week one year for 
|.'|,   . ■   iv in Ibi   p i- ■ is print    -: ;.. 

, ,| 11 K|„II meul of   Ihe   liittuici'   ol'i c.l a -i..n -...-iii ••-   mi    IIIIII  ... 4 - ■ C"**JB5* 

ii.vi-i.ulh    foi   l hi    year ending    -. \;.i        N A i i nUU 
June :mih. Ifluo.   This staiemcul   ,' [1 M ll I   lilJ 
„liow.-evoiy claim tmdiled and :.l-j'   s     -it     iit Si&W«la1a 
lowed In the Hoard  ■      ib'.cnncn. 

Mrs. Iv. II. Tail   ami   child and 
Jiihuie Tall left this   morning    for 
Plymouth. 

nighl. 
.1.   K.  Wilkorson  loll    Monday      n„,,.| Nicholson  is Ihe 1 

evening to spend a  few   days  atL   .     .u.ll.,1|;l„ „f the peace  11 
uorehead City. , 

rule. 

lo whom paid,   for  wnul   |.ui|» " 
and the niiioiml.     II. - s»»■■   mailer| 

•. || , |, even oil i/a-n ol Ibi   lol 11 . Ill.Ai ,. .! M ... N. C. dull -". 
I:,,.    Mr.     lia.iihill     preached   "-     ' — '■      :' 

.,,.... ..hn-rela-tS: Hay   nigh' and Sun-1 ^ P"«'      '        •''"';' 
, nmniigemi ul 01 Hie lloanl ol alilei  . 

"\\..!.V...Ie.rrou.  Vy.le,.,o„.oe!"«">^ the,,:,     10,.     iml     ■    thej 
.,.,,.1,1..   Ii.w*.  •*!»   -till;  il i .,     ■ ■  \    III    -IM 

'   l-.«;..b slen thismoniingfor K ,  lllttil „„„   ,he s.dew:,,, ijj -«   »' >« lurormiis thai jjf 1-J   «  J  -. J . >    ;   " |.  ,„. ,,.;,,  „„,    ,',s   always 
Ba,e,gh to attend Hie  meeting "il,,,,,,, Sil,,,,,,,, t.uhe p.... ...,i., is ;'■=.■'■-'■■••-.'■■'"'■"-.■'i    ■■   ;   '     ;                            „,,..,. onbaai- 
the legislature.                           :                      ,,.,   ,,„.,,„, „„„.„   ..■,,-. wi,., ..-.■ •--■• 1- I- - ■ ...,,,     r.    ,,  kept , s autly on 

K   I'Ko.il.ofKinst,   m-i:,        Uadiesdon.iliKetorass.      I "   *«"«   «   '"     >l'»«  .                                  „,„   . ,  ,,.        ha.   I.    «■.«..,. c, pn-diie.. l-.ng. and 
cepteilapositi  marble cutter rS'Jasaucmbryo^rapat.l.o P«f-»J <-•'--  "7;;":  " ™»        .          ... ,,„,„„,„   . I,       I  "   '    * .rial will conrlnce you. 
with.l.c Lanier.                                ',.   ..      ,,  .   „ Monchiv cvc-i   »«inesihiy evening at i.             ' ,..    ,j*aT%r?e 

„      w   .    n              .   ...     A. C. Line dciK.1 ..a Momuy 0..                 S|„rCenliivllle, had thi »'"  J. W. HAIf DCBi 
Mrs. \\ . A.  liowen and s.stei » rjartyjnuipciliiilorascrap      .,,.,-„ 1 

Miss Ida Tucker left Ibis   morning     «   but
l
forp,1r,i..i„terfe.ing   he   •'"'-. "','■■"-'; '   "":"'  Vn'.'                 .  ,  HliTllmL irHMI 

Mrs. W. A. liowen and bister 
Miss Ida Tucker left ibi-    rnln 
for Scotland Neck. 

Alderman W. It. Parker is act- 
lug Mayor pro tem hi the nbsence 
of Mayor .1.(1. Move. 

Express Olllce Moved 

Mr..!. J. Crosswcll, tbe Boute 
Agent for Ibis division of Ihe 
Southern Kxpress Co., cmne in 
Monday evening to have Ihe ex- 

press office at (ireonville moved 

from the depot down   town. 

I'opulUt  Ticket. 

On Saturday the Populists aftei 
much caucusing   selected    the fol- 

lowing ticket: 

Senate, A. J- Hoye. 
Legislature.   VV.   J.   Tool   and 

siade Chapman. 
Bheriff, W. 11. Harrington. 
Register of Deeds, w. M. Ilrown. 

County  Commissioners,    li.   11. 

transfer was made  today  and Ihe, pa,ker, J.  T.   Hodges  and ii.   I.. 

express office Ii now  in THH BB- Johnson. 
ri.WTOR building,    .'arlii-s having      Xu select ion  Ml n.adc  for  Ihe 

express shipments lo  make  here- 0thei oflioes and   il   is presumed 

A parly jiimpedlnfora wrap 

and but for parties interfering hi 
would have got in m- than be bar- 
gaiucd for. 

Rev   l>. W. Halts is holding « 
.series of moorings al  Heaver Dan. 

.near hero, and several been added 
Ma.i.   \\.   A    (i.ilhrie    passed fc ^ JmN.-m. 

doiint In- road last nigh,   to speak 

\ barn 11, : :.■ piaiilal i ., 

utor   I... .- in.    in    Xoithai •: ' 

,     . 11,    a- d. ■'.      ' :      '' >l1" 

,iai    niidii,     b   is   -"id  b 

al .lohnsoii's MilN loday, 

Mis:is lieilha and    Ada   Tlghl 
man came Ibis morning ft Kin- 
ston to lisit Mrs. .1. /.. Gardner. 

Miss Ayliner Sugg aud little Jes- 
se Lee and Julias eame this morn 
lug from Kinston to visit Mrs.   Ii 
J.Cobb. 

Mis-es Blanche -Mayo andSullle 
lioborson. of  near   Tlirboro,   cam 

oR.noiNiisviii-C ITBM-) 

OllMllNIIHVII I.K, N. C. July   -I- 
Miss Bruce Sutloii, of ucar Kin- 

hinii, is visiiin; \l.-s ICslher Hardy. 
Iluyiuond Tumagc and Vi . J. 

Ilardoe spcui   Monday   nighl   In 
A.ldcn. 

Mfssca llesslc and rtlldieHnrdllll! 

Joe Cox, ol i'i nl -11 llle,   hud III 
luck ," loose Iii   hi idle yc-.ii rduj. 
Hoy's don't lake ,1 i(   - I , idle. 

Little rk'oli   DU011 .- -til! vcrj 
sick. 

1     V.-i.'..lay "..- a hi ! dil; '  I hi 

I He. 1101 ...in- parly. Mr. llrimo. norkof.u iiiooml 
l-llid Mi. I! ' kell did so, 11 noble 
speaking. 

Some.ifoui '.11- havi bllsler. .1 
today front .voi kit, - 1 rap 

fall) al 1 lie table josierdii). liirl' 
don', work -,• hard ne\l time. 

.1 niti., N'.C.July -i. IWIO. 
Mis , • Ilium lie Mayo and rlallic 

I! ibei.-on left lien1 Monda) lo visit 
' y|.~.  |.   I-!.  House, ill (iree.il llle. 

. I  11 inn lay lor and  l.idio 
■ . 

j \ .• -.      Itobei iillei  spondiiig u     lew 
/' ,    . ' 2l "i dn       iih   Mi- Sinn (Sri -. re- 

■ 

Little Luc)  1.1!.-. 1-  nimbi.      • 
walk,   can wl   by   -pi nnin ■   In 1 

1 in ii--   Moinl,..   i" Ibeii home 
: i,    I I'oiui   Mat    ■'   ■ 

ufter should govern theniselvoH no 

oordlngly. 

House   Full ot Smallpox. 

they were left for Ihe Republican! 
to till in. 

linN. Caff Dead. 

lixliov.    colas   Carr,   who 

Itiiliei-siiii. ol   near    inrooro,   cii.iie , 
Monday night to vWt Mm. I>.   K. left tor enviltoWuturdu)  morn. 
Hull-,-. ' l"ll. 

„   .       ,   .      ., M.-siiu—ie ilaiell loii   for  Ay- 
Mrs. K. I., (lark and   daughter, 

Miss 1:11a   llelle   Cl.uk   left   this den Monday. 
morning to spend    some    tin.1 
l'aycttovillc. 

for 

..    ,    ,  ,    „,  i some weeks has been iu declining 
Winston Salem, N.t., July  -I, ^^ ^   _  ^^  Sumhiy 

-Postmaster Wugoiicran.l his en- 

tire family at Walkcrtoivn have 
smallpox. He was in Winston to 
day when a physician discovered 
that Mr. Wagoner had I ho disease. 

He was examined by another doc- 
tor when the postmaster admitted 
that he had been broken out for 
ten days, but ho did not think it 

was smallpox 
the menbsn of his family wore »{■ 
illcled the same nay. Mr. Wngo 

i.ei vas allowed logo home. 

morning iit bis homo near Cfal 
Sparta, in Kdgecoinbccouniy. The 

fiinornl was hold at 10 o'clock this 

morning. 
GOT. Carr spent his life upon Ihe 

farm, except   the   four   years   in 
which he  was Governor of tbe 

Stale.    He was a man of DM uhar- 
.   actor, in 0101)   MOM a   true   aud 

""" courtly gentleman, and waa warmly 

i..;    \i.-s  Ada   lyson   lell   for  her 
; home near I'aiini ille Monday. 

Mrs. O.K.   Stafford   and child      M. II. Tucker, who has bceuvU 
who have been visiting Josso l'roc-Utiiig   fricuds ami   relatives neai 
tor left this morning for   Koper. I here, lefl lor hi-home Monday. 
Miss KUon  Proctor   accompanied      A pmyci meeting for rain waa 
them there 

Ayileu Monday nighl    lo  assist    In 
the initiation of wine neii mem- 
bers In the Odd r-'ellows lodge 
there. 

Mrs. Lulu M.IN  nee ;,i\ .a   lia» 
been sick for Ibe pi-l foa d .; 

Mi - |..ii-.    Skin  
I. 11 ;  ,•   Skiinor,    of     I'mi     i 
-pent Satu 1111)  ni hi and I 
nl lllack Jack. 

\|.-. Millie Harpei and l.itlle 
Clara Hell, of Wiiitervillo. ure 

Inpendiiiii.. fofl days ul \dai • '  1 
; kins'. 

Mr. Ranoo lluck, "i  Vamel  
niul Mi-  I in 1 Spain, a « idovi ludy 

held here Sal unlay morning. ^^ 1Ju|j ,._,,,,, 
Messrs. P. M. 1 ges,   D.   L.     A party of thirty four wont on a  • ,|,e red shins!    Yea 

James, and I.. II. render went   to   |1;l> ,i,|cTuesday  night. ^    (|   , ^ m   ||n    ,„„   „„ 
llcrberl Hardy, ol Ayden, spenl 

Sunday w ith hi- mother. 
Crops were icy much refreshed 

by the rain I.en-Sunday alter.lorni. 

'I fa.   Ifa  sistnil'   ",    llclvoli   ton n 
. ship 11.11 in lown Monday on bust 

011    .   ■   lies-. 

I'l-of, /.. II. M'.U li.nl.-lainl " lie 

iiighlcr,   Winnie,   re 
mi in .1 inmi w illinui 'ton Monday • 

.; i)    nfioriioon    Mr.    John 
•1       . house «;, ■ .truck by   light- 

niul damaged some, 
\ 1,:.I.-I  luiuir  are getting  very 

ul tin ie .i.s| tin   -aim 

oslocn'ioil and loied by all who 
knew him. His death is 11 loss lo 
the State. 

WKIINKSIUV, .li LY SO, lOOOi 

|i. I'. Moore spent    ll.o   day    in 
(il'iudool. 

II, li. King, of (iolilsboro,  can.1 

this morning. 

It. c. Pearce returned this mom 
ing toSauford. 

ofi for a Slonth. 

Rev. .1. II, Morton, pastor ul I In 
I'.i-by lean eliunai - In 10  1 III 

We understand that all the bind- Turlairo, has been k'raulo.1 a  vacu 
ness bouses arc to bo  lo.p.es.e.l  to  ,,.„, n,,,,,,,.,, „„. „„„ 
.lose up on   elect.on   day,   August 

They Should Ho So, 

W. II. i ox returned t- 
Tuesiluy evening, 

faInslnn 

2nd, ThlBWiui done at the elect ion 
two yMresgound reanlted In goml. 
With such linportanl Issues as arc 
ai slake ll.w yar, we bclivc every 
white man l« irtlllng to give one 
da*| io Ihe aid ol his party. 

lion through, Urn mouth uf August 
ami with hi* faintly lin* gone lo 
■pond tl"' it""' al his collage al 
l liauuiai. n .. N. V. We h ipe lb. 
i.iiai.'iu ».111" in I'd hue in every 
■raj 

11 
: 

. 
i      ll 

lol 
: I 

■ 

I   Km, : i V ,-J 
. .   .. . ' 

Motl 
Friend 

■•  || i        . a. ■ hal il 

•   ■ 

i.i.   Nil .   , i . 

.• 

...      : ■ ■■  " 

I   .. ' .  . 
M  :.  .   ' loan Hum I.   Il 

. ,  
I: |   ..    '', ' • in p-rl.ct 

, .     • 
I., ■   I 

g . , [list    li.ll.i 

\J ; pli iiIiTail here, 

I jV [    .lolm Limb, from  VVIIIIumslon, 
nil-  in lov, II luilliy 'III bu.ine—. 

Y .   K    Million I.I-   leeolereil   llo... 
' 

I,■..belt Stilton .- veil   sick. 
Ri in. ini.ei l-'riduj  tin- picnic al 

li. ilidoi I. 

I.noklng an Armory. 

The (irecm llle Llghl   Infuntry 
,i  i,k.-iiay nighl iii tl..- lire 
e, ,i|,.:,,y' ball. Mr. ,i. A. Bmdy 
ugrt-cd i" .out his hall to the oom- 
pauy lo be used as an armory, but 

u •; i uesd ly « ben the nontraot 
wim drawn. The company has 
i.ia 111 decided whore they «ill 

|hail tin i. a. n.i ..'.     The rifles and 
'       lailri.l   i Ihe company arrived 

1 

I ueaduy i .1 niiig by expreaii 



Statement of Town Finances. 
LIST   OF*    C3LiA.I3MC^. 

HI    M  ».   A   I'arkc-r   4 «I 

II 9<l  II 

..-I 1:1: AMD HORSES 

Audited and Allowed by the Hoard oi Aid. r- 
men oi the Town of Greenville from 

July 1. 1899 to June 30, 1900. 

ELECTIONS. 

fji . 
I. tl Hag   ■    it  

;    ,-,-    I".:!.. - 
:      ■■  • ■ 
■•    tin., p:  !•■'  I" -     

II      l>.   J.   Ui, I.. ■   ! 
I-   T. II. Tyi •;  
; ,       \\       Hi    .       ii k .    . 

J.  13     :.    . :       
;.    I.   'A. L.iv. I.I,  
i.     \\.  W,  lluiiipli   , 
;.;   J. C, I. "' •' 
'.:'     «'.   y.   N  It. Jl 

1'IS.   T. al. 11 "S. i  
„:■:   s. v. Johns: n     
331   I), .1. Win. hard   
.:..!    M.   r.   II" ikVI  

'■'.    II. M. Stark, j     
HI    A.   A.    l-'-'i '■■ ■     
::;.;   .1. i:.  Bowling  

1    M   Muoki i      
.:.|     I.    W.   !..'.>      :• 

1   a .i 
. \     I      K   :    i   ilj 

V    Chi    I. 
.1     .1    '.' .-:■ Illl 

..:. ■ 

J. 
I' 

Ann. 
1 ■V 
4 , 
1 -, 
1 ->■.' 

1 ' .' 
1 
1 i.< 

1 
1 Ml 

1 
1 H| 

1 » 
1 " 
y 
l 
l '.' 
4 U 
1 ,.. 
1 •S 

4 l- 

1 i.. 

1 
1 

'" 
1 
1 

1 

1 

'..   Ill 
TOpp 

T. H. I " 

M 
6 M 

■ 

TAX liKKI  •■:''■'' 

N.i. 
Ill 
:'■ 

. Hi 

T - 
n. J. wi 
:.     . King 
M   -   II    T   l>.iri.. 

<   I 

.  \\ 

... 
.II 

I : i 
l 

M- 61 

KMbTKUY 
IIS'.' w 

N... To »ii 'in laaui .I 
61 i  - mlng - . .,   . .    \.   . 
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MISCRLLANBOra. 

T,, whuin laaued. 
Allon Brow n   
J    II   rlnriv A  '' i  
T.  It.  Moor.'    
Allen Blown    
.Mien Brown   
Allen llrown   
.1. B. Charry * Ci  
W. J. TurnuK.-   
H.ik.r ft Han    
T. H. Moor*   
J   II. Cherry A CO      
Allen Brown 
j   li  Cherry ft i*o  
II.  A.  While     
Baker Han   
s   K  Ptndi • A '' i     
Allen   IlroVN   

. Kopkim  
AH, n Brown   
T. R. Moor*      
J    II.   111. II.    A   ,■ i  
liaker A  Hart    
J.  II. < heny ft Co  
j   A.  Andrew*    
M     •>   Woolen    
j. ii  Cherry ft Co  
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Tried Friends Best. 
ForthirtyycarsTutts Pills have 
provi n ablcssinijiothr invalid. 
Are truly the tick niansimnd. 

A Known hact 
Fo Ijilioiislii-ailac!., . •' 13 
•.,. ■Mi'inach.malaria.conBtipa- 
liui and all kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILI-S 
AN AESCLUTE CURE. 

KrXtllSTKATIOX OK VOTKB8. 

niiy given ilini the book* of 
raaJnn*Btkfci I' r iif,.-iuel XO.'-',<fGreenville 
T"wnshi|. will I. ,.|«-n from 9   i.rloek   A. 
M . losiiii-oel of caib ilav  Iron,  Thursday 
June »>lli   i'i Saturday. July IM    I'jmi iu- 
elusiv, (Siinjay < s, t iptad] I Till,     i 
lion of il.i-1<Y:N1I> i|inliti,.l   voi'.,> 
] i"   I.I I.     Ai',li>n  each Saturday  during 

i period and l-'tMcen Ibesaid hour* 
In* Uoofti "ill b* "| 'ii al the |K>lUng iilaif 
at K,i, Points in llie lown nf llreeLvlllt. 
June I'.Ih l'.KV 

\\   L.Buows 
I;, cutrar 

RHEUMATISM aU CATARRH CURED 
 BY  

Johnston's 
Sar.saparilla 

QUAWT BOTTLIS. 

tl TIE SHADOW OF DEATH. 

I.AXI) SALE. 

SIMMAUY. 

_,   | rlyiirl 

Oxford Seminary for Girls g^™ 
OXFORD. N   C 

Slit Annuil $«$»ion Oprtu Am 29. '900 

Urge palronaje.    Bra! «!*■• facllUk*. 
S.I",.,  I.il."ill".      Pull C'.i.^niil'Ty "I 
Musie.     BuaUHM   «' '"I"'        Sli.-l   I'liJU 
rJaacaUedbnltwice lUiriM ~-i•"■■ 

IVaarl  mil  l.ilemrv llilli'ii   lorAnnua    llu,i«l   l,.»usbi|>. aiijonnin   tin 
s,».i"ii »l2i; Sln.-i, KilrifttO.   Ap|.ly for, BknurtAdau*.Jaiaa r3k*,)t*a* 
kandsomi-l) lllBatralod caUlocnc. 
i.-'.lin. F 1" lliilWJiHil>.l*i™l. 

.!i 

3500  REWARD 
■ ve n wunl (or « 

nl. Ily^i-'i-ii.. Sirk II 

By virtue of llie until -lilv conl.l 
bk'in Hi'- I.IIIM oi W. II Melr A 

ipauv and "tiler crndtton of  Marci'lliis 
Hoori anainal .1.  1>. Mur|.|iv and   OUMra, 
now jN-inliiii; in iheSu|N.ri 'r'Coiirt oi I'm 
,..uiity, Ine iiiidersi^n<\l will  on   ntoftdnr 
the ilili In .,1 Aumi.-t 1900, exp«** |o |.:id- 
li. nml* bewn IbeConrt Houe door in ibe 
'ownofUraantUle, N. c, |o Hie UahcM 
l-iilder lor rash llie lot!,nvin^ ilnvi-riU'd Irael 

I li'iitl lo nil : thai lr:i. I ..l land siluato in 
lauds  of 

.  Uaddock 
iir.l "Ilili-.,  'iitiiiiting one   huiidlcd acres 
more,-! K>s. 

Tins IlicJPUi .lavof June l'.iOO. 
DAIBI   \V.   IVIIHIIII I. 
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we «i I ior it 
i,( I.i. if , ..ini'iiii 
lii.ti^. -ii ICuoatlnal 
ii..I cure wllll l.lverll. 
I.lv.r Pill, Who* llie 
...miillnl with     fli.v -»r,. i«ir.-ly v 
neter fall to *Jre salisfartkai    He t "»,T i- 
lalM Iwi nil!-. I"- boxes cuatal* 4-.i pills. •. 
bolMOisMal* T'IMII- ll,war.'.,( i.ul,-tltuti..ii- 
auil linllati.."- Seal I" in.,II. Btanips tski'ii. 
SBHVITI Mi:i»l, VI. "(> ' "r. I liiilon Mint 
.i.i. k-..II stnei- , .1. u... ill    roraaWhy 

i I, Wltol'K.N. Iitiinrfi.t. l.re.-iirlll.., N »: 

lamps—oil. 
I'niitini:  . 
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'I', iiiuali' and ti iwe* 
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KOTK'K T«» CBKDITOBS. 
Ilavln*? 'In*  'lay  iiua'lflotj   braora  tin- 

,!--!. ..I tl,,- St'iK-iior lourl ,1 I'ilt county. 
aicxu-uirix t" llie laat Will ami Uateraral 
ut \v. K  Mcfiownii ili.e.i. '. i, .ti,,'   is 
liueliv i;i.i'U lo till   [M'ls'ius lloldiuit   I l.iillls 

1 M.' J4|*|nimJ ih, -i-taicf sai.l W. K. afrGoWaD 
1 II-I it   |u iireanil il.nn lo ma lor payment  on or 

l.f. r. il„ -.'.'.iii day   t  July  IH0I, or Ibil 
Moll, e .. i" I ,   |.!i.,'l ill '<-HI "I llicl, ll'iovery. 
All iMraona iudeiiloil lotlid fatnll art   i<- 
>|iu>Hil lo make immediate narnu'Dl lo ma 

Tic- ih, -.'Uli d.iy of July It""' 
I.>t in A HcUowAV, Kxaculrli. 

o| Hi, last ulllim'l loMaiDcnl of W. K 
Mtii"a;tti,'lcc''l. 

I< v 
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.Ini. ii. 

\ 
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Mi:   . 

.IAS. I!. WHITE. TliKtsi KI:I:. 

In DfjcouDt with Town of Grceoville. 

Ilv malt ft :■■'. Kt-Trmi. W, I.. Ilrowq 
TojC.JIectorll. MlH'liparil 
Cliii-I "I Police T. F Cliri-lmiiu 
I' lie II. M   K ir.i iy 
S!,cii!f M' • iin,' iparl of 11,iir.ilinii v-t 

.1.1.. W'-itci   lli..i,lsmaiitiici 
.1. N. list'. Mint Ciiiiiiitlci' 
,1. I, \V.,.I,I.   In ~ttl.in. nl W. II. lain 
('. I'. It.iiintii, TA\ Collector 
w. r.  ' mi.- , inn . ri'iii. e 
\V II  Mi,ill,. A niatanl Pollca 
.1   T   .-mill.. I'I"' t"l' Polk* 
- I'  King, Aulslanl IWIci 

:;.     .......     :.-■ :..!.,    •:. i; I'uii'l    - 

.:.t;.., i   '.:: it oilry orJi t? 
■ ■ i    1. rv Puil.ll 

ouaniuiibl rtciv.-.lai.l pai'l. .1 
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..IK, ill 
4l0.'.f *■   'lj   •    ■   '• 

•7.0.M 

To v- nor nut .,-:i.i..'.-;..i. 

< ' i-li ■ li In:..! 

in. .1 wi.a i.:,ri. Clerk' i th, Board 'i Aldermen ■• iln hnrn "l QreenriUe, no 
lor. i. ci iilfy thai tiic I ngoing -I.,MH.in., are Irne and arrect, :,- ippcar upon il.o 
r„,,,l, U J.WIIltTIAIill, CU.UK. 

S,, i     [| will 1    :;.,i   .f lint lie Tn-iMiiei .--t.,1, iiicnt ol'llie inn'imi of siimlr)' 
piers ■  : :'i   : tint kwntsl during the year.   Tlill i* due to his paving 

,..,,.>.    , fon   r Hoard* when there waa n  money In the Ircaaury. 

.loprs' Famous CI lw. 
fi'V 

AInTiiilve and Laxative,   Uunranteed core fo? chill-ami 
■r ;tii.l all malarial and billion* (rouble's,    For sale by 

Harrington, Barber 6c 3o.f 
Wiiilcnillc, X. ('. 

| 
N  '       - . . V.   ■    ,    " 

.:.....-....«•<, . «, . •«!••*.•••-• •*« 

TUB universiru of 
Dorm Carolina. 

The Head of tho State's Edu- 
cational Systom. 

Three iieiiileniie OOOfMB loading 
in Degree*. I'rofaswional eourses 
in Law, Mcilicitie nml I'luirinnoy. 
SuuiDior School for Teacher*. 

i   Scholarsfcios and 
■r . .    »/« • Loans to Needy. Free 
Tuition $60.   Tuition to Candidates 

(cr Minsiry. Minister's 
Sons a'd Teachers, 

StVt atildi'liti beslllVJI llil ill Sinn- 
uier Kli.iul.   ;i.» Icocben In the 
faculty.   I'oi' aiUloguea  awl in- 
filiiiiili..|i inhlii" 

r. i'. v i:\.\lil.K. President, 
;-r, ini. Chapel Hill, X. C. 

XOIK K. 

j In Su| iKTior Court. 
Nnll'IH   C.VItol.lNA 

I'lTT Col NTV 

Victoria atoye vs. Oeorgn Moye. 
'llie del'tndant above named will take 

notice that :m aclion entiild as tbo« haa 
botn, oiuiixriTd '«the Saparlor Cotat of 
I'm county lo obtain a divorce from IB* 
bon.U of malrlmony; ami the dofebdaot 
mil I'uiilicr i-ik,noliiciliai be is required 
lo appear at the next term of llie Bupu ,r 
C"iirt,'l'»:,i'l cnintyto 1.'Iiil'loii the so> 

I Moii-I.iy after ilieiir.t Uonday In Sept. 
nexi.ii being the I'lfa day oi Sept,, IMS, 

t Ike Court Hooae in (irccnville. N. V. 
,n   answer or demur to tin   , plaint In 

ink! a, lion, ,r ibeplaialll will apply to tho 
('•iiu-t for Ibe relief demanded in .u.l com- 
plaint. 

Tbli tlic.ntili .lay.,1 May 1800 
i>: c. Mem 

Clerk Superior Court. 
K li   AMi>t.-.illy for pill. 

A w h«i* Tmmllr Cmr^O. 

Iln. C. II Kingsbory, who keep* a 
millinery and fancy poods *tore at bt> 
Louia. Uratiot Co., Mich., and who i* 
well known throughout the country, 
aays: 

r-1 was badly trembled with rheuma- 
tism, catarrh and neuralria I bad 
liver complaint and waa Tery bilioua I 
waa in a bad condition; every day 1 be- 
gan to fear that 1 should nercr be a 
well woman; that 1 ahould have to 
acttle down into a chroule invalid, and 
live in the ahadow of death. 1 bad 
JOHNSTONS 8ABSAPAEILLA rec- 
ommended bo me. I TOOK FOUR 
1IOTTLES AND IT CORED HE, and 
cured my family both. I am Tery glad 
that I beard of it. I would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. I have 
taken man* other kinda of medicine. 
I prefer JOlINSTON'S to all of them.' 
ailUIOH 1IKI U CO., Bclr.lt Milk. 

;   SOI.l)HY|M<<.. EKXl-'L. . 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reilort Vitality, LM. Vljcr -o- .*aan««« 

Core Impotf ney. IHghft lCmi-«looi, LOM of Menv 
i, all *»»« imi di««ii«>*«. - - 
eftorl* o( rwlf-nbusa- or 
',',,   aud    i:. li-i'rilniii 

_'nerv»  tonic   M. 
blood builder. Brinn 

pink sluw to pail 
C and rwtf're** BM 
of toutb.   Hy   mail 

t-.i e i-.»- f< p-f t 

60 
PILL3 

SO 
CTS. 

XOTH'K TO OBEDiTOBB. 

The Ci.ik ol IheSupciior Cciurl of I'it 
e.'iii.iy. baring laooed Liter. ,,t Adrninla-I 
lr:ilt",i to me, (tie uudcrsii^ii.l, on the 7tii 
■ lay ,1 May. ItONl. on the .•state ,,| Thomas 
•I. Slieppiiiil, ,|ece.ls,.| Notice is beieby 
Blrealonll peraooi litdcbted to the ,-i.,te 
lo tn.ikc itniniHliale pnyrnent to the i . b r- 
aigned, and t" all. r, hiora of aid adate or 
proarnl their Hahna, properly authentl- 
ctii.-l. 1., the undersi|pied, .vilhill twelve 
111, i.lli* after llie dale ..lllii. notice, OT this 
notice will be plead iu bur of their recover*', 

This I he Tib day of May. 11HM). 
.IIIIKS It. COM,I.I.ion, Ailinr. 

oi, tliccaUtcol'Tli'itii.i. J. Hbenpird 

XOTKK TO CREDITORS. 

Klavlngduly ,)niliii"i befon the Buperl- 
urCouil Clerk of I'lll county a* Kreculof 
of the Laat Will iiu.l Testament ,,f Nancy 
IVallace, ileceaaed, notice |g berevytjrao l^ 
nil prnoni indebted lo .ni,| eatate to makl 
Immediate pqynenl (■. Ibe nii,lersigr,e.|. and 
all |. , . iiat'nvin^ claims aoainal lalij nv 
lalfl arc hereby nolidcl lo preatnl the same 
(or pMjnieiiioii or before the J"th day ui 
April. Ml,or tbli tii'iiie wlU be plia.1 pi 
bar oi rts'overv. 

Tlns'jMh day of April, IM0, 
Jams* Ti', v,- AIIIUM-. 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

18.00. with our bankable awuraiit*»tocor* 
or r*fund th* money paid. Send lor circular 
. .ii copy ol our bauk.b.i. guarantee tuud. 

NeniliTalilirtsSsTrS 
(TELLU-.V LABTXI 

Po-ilivelv maranleso core for Lo-s of Power. 
\.,ri,,«efs. li.'l,..cl„p.-l or Slirmikei, AM 
I'm I-, Lncomotor Ataxia. Nervcm. nvatra, 
Hoai Hrstena. Fits. In-auitr. l'sralj-i,iaa» tn» 
fi, -ulU of Kxce..,™ CMOf T,.l»ri... llpiun, 00 
Liuoor. By mail In plain paeaam,'.Si-OQ a 
';,1 eI farWAW wli our bankabl* anar- 
anus* boiidto our. In 00 dara or refund 
money paid.    Address 

NERVITA MIDICAL CO. 
Clinton * J«ck«>o Mav, CMICAOO, IH, 
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Fall Term Begins UcRday. Sept. 3. 1900. 

I'l-.H linil,  eiiiiiliiiiii   leDM  liielli- 

IMIH.   Propuras boys and girls bi 
llie duties nl  life.     Pupils take 11 

hiyh -iiiiiil iii Collego. Buopess 

mr.iMiiiil i>> Ibe full romided de- 
Miii|iiiieiii ui' our pupiU.   Com- 
|ielciil .HoI  piiiusitonlloUl leili lli'ia, 

A well orfjiiDlseil Lllenir) Hoclety, 
Moral    loll   ciee   KOOil,    Kxpenses 
rPiiw.iiiii i.v I'm- further Informs 
IIODSH "i oddnss ilic piioelpsle, 

/..D tfeWHORTKB, Bethel. X. 0 
oi J. D. RVERBTT, 

Rebertonvllle, H.O. 

POSTED, 

W'c hereby warn nil persons Prom en,. 
tcritisr upon I'lny of uur lauds aloiiff lirlinlle 
t.'reek for the purpose of ll.hiiij; with nut 
or bunting:. Any one .., lieapaanDg will 
1M> riroaeculed arOOrdiDg hi law. 

O. IS.e It. T   WSICSARB, 
A    I. Win. II Mm. 
M Mli.AKliT MASOS. 

Trinity College 
(Ml', rs un,lcr|rimliuite aiul nr.uluatecotirs.a. 
Large iiiiinherol'clcctiws. Kight iicicnlilic 
lalsirulori-s,equipped with iinslcrii and a,|- 
MIIICI',1 npiniraliis. I^u^c ulilioiu tolib|.i. 
r». (',,iii,,l,teu.niii.iniiiii.. Kspanarelow, 
Kifty tcbnlarihlpa t., be awardod. »VMII») 

spent iu iuiiii'owincut, llie past year. SII I 
jnriwtalogii*. I'lll^llHiNT KlUHi. 
il-IB-Uw Diihaui. N C 
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Seven Springs Hotel. 
['MH',11 NEW  MAN.Ml KM KM'.    \\ MORHILL, I'IO, 

i ■ 

Tin. linen) i.r mineral waters,    Bueli 
ysis,    K-|.i'iiiillv i.'ciiiiiiiii'inl.',! Irn 

itiul bladder troubles    All seven hiivi* 
IACKS MKK.T p'.V Kin 

.ii 
i   i prtiperiles, 

ring baa D differenl 
-hiiiiiiili, kiilney, liver 
wnndertal roatoraHve 
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U   ,.   ..   I   II I    i 
I'   .-    . mtth 
i;   lib n il nl. 
Chun h   il 
John I ini. 
Abraham  i'enwbli 
rVrd Dainhill    

Wilier flee t<> gUSStd,     I IMI|I|O ln,,u,|i Ug ul olllel'  lliilelx of 

boarding lumses and usine; Seven Bprlags water will lie okargat] 
- |i,0u ;. er week    A number of Improremtnta have been added 

'II-I season, among them srs the bath hoates being com. 
i« 

i  . 

n :s 

ine 

plated,  a 
iiitnii'i.iii- 

ndilri'M 

professional barber 
in   ui.niii,n     l'",'i 

in   ili« 

lellim 
lii'iel,   ;ui'l 

iiinl   oilier 

others   loo 
iiiforiiialimi 

W. F. Morrill, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, N. U. 

size. OP IIAI.I.OTS. 

Ill    ii'ilv I',   ,11 KIM It.,IL   lor   I'ilt 
,  II.,i   ui 11.. ii ii" i in g i el I in UreeDTllle 
Juli j, I  no i r uut!i"i iiy of HecllooSI 
cii.pi.i I ' nl.. Public low* of 1900 pro- 
-.lili.'l tl:. ..il"i .ml tin ,d all Mlots for 
ci ,,,' i i tl tl, in ml A taubly, for llie 
Count) mi' ■ i - :•■■'( f i the Township ""i 
I.I-  i  i Pill ...only n- lillows: 

AH I ill"'. I ' tl tilers nl"..' noineil 
r\ ,111, iii pliiu "Imi paper, known BI 

while I'.'pc ol ski" he printed in 
1,1 i, I. Ini   -i... linens of which   lime   Is-, n 
ilcp'j.ii.-l uith llie (ink of Hie superior 
(..ui i, fpttl county. 

The sue of all ballots l,,l lilelliluls of Hie 
(ii iu nil Assembly In I'm cmintv shull M 
l»" and one liall'iiiclie* wide nii'l one uud 
.•lie half incliea lotiM. 

Thai all Isillnls lor llie Cuiily Unlcira in 
I'ilt niiiiitv slmll Is' live anil one half inch- 
. i ., hie and that Inelies It.nj; 

ThBl all biillols for die Township off], ci. 
in I'ilt c ily shall  he two nml mi   hill 
im lies wiilellli.llao llll'l .me I.mill. BCltO, 
l.'ti'j. 

Tliilth. '-'ml I'i of Jolr, ■■   
I'   IJ.   IIAIilllMi, 

Chairman Co,  B'd, ofBeelloa SS I'ilt < 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina, 

■•'nil Term begineSept. Uth, ii"'". 
Oatalojn • Applleatlon, 

DRBD l*l'\<"< K. President, 
7'.' '.'ni.    . 

 I HI A 111. Mil Ul US75.  

. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer ami 

iiroltnre Dealer, t'twh paid for 
Bides. Fur, taitlon Meed, Oil Itar- 
rels, Turkey*. Hgg, etc. Bed- 
itnqds, Matlresses. Oak Sails, Ba- 
by  ('ai'iiaiifi,  Oo-Corts,   Parlor 
Mnit*. TalileN,   LoODges, Safea,   1*. 
Lorrillord and Gail«: AsSnuD,Bed 
Meiil Tobacco, Key West ('berooln, 
Aiiiciicaii Beauty Ciearettes, C*va- 
lied I'berricH, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Myrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, finger, uoflbe, Moai, Soap, 
I,ve, Hapo Pood, Matehes, on, 
Cotitm Heel Meul and Hulls, Gar- 
den Meeds, Oranges, Apples, Snt", 
Candies, Dried Apples, I'ejtcbes, 
I'i i.nes, Currents, liiiisins, Glaej 
mid China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cukes and Crackers, Maca 
roui, cb'.'osc, Beai Butter, Btand- 
ard Sewing tfaoklnei, uud an- 
metona other goods. Quality and 
Quantity, Cheap for cash. Uoiue 
to see me. 

SAM M  St/ftUL^Z 
Piione 5C. 

W,R, WHICH ARD, JR. 
—DKAI.KR IN— 

Q&neral 

Jfforchandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Htock oomplete in every le 
purl men t iiinl piiw* as low sj Hie 
oweat. Blgneat nmckas prices 

aid for country produce. 

HIVER 8ERVXCK 
Btoomer sfrrai leave Washing' 

ton dail) at6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily m 2 
I*. M. for Washington. 

Steamer      KkJgeconilM)    lOOVCB 
Qreeuvillc Mondays,  Wodiicdaj 
ami Fridays at 7   A.M. Im Ini 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at II A. sf. carrlni freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Beltl re, 
Pkllabelpkla, New Bark and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for thsWeat 
with railinads at Norfolk, 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8, B. Go. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Itiiy I.ine from llallinuire: 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

.INO.   MYKltM' Stl.V, Aft, 
Washington, N, 0, 

J. J. C1UCBBY, A,;i . 
Qreenville, N. 0. 

Tho Ono Ooy Cold Cure. 
C„M in lisml «i"l s»re llmul ,med by Kee- 

|l|,,|i . Cll.s.iUI.. I..IX..H.C u„ll„.,c. As.easy (o 
i.'. ■ .i. . .i.  ...   "Childicncly l„r Ihcru. 

PATENTS 
0EIIGNI 

TRAIIE-MIIKI 
AND C'QPYHIGMIS 

OIIIINEO 
•0VICE At 10 PATENHOIlllr 
Nuu, - HI "Innntiv* Ate" 
Book "How bo'Ulsui I'slenU ' 

J Chun: , s,*„s, Nn(,-.. li l|.iu-nt Uscuirsd. : 
, Ull,i»s(ctcllTC'.iifl.lciilisl.    A'tdrrsrc 
11. 0 IMMM, esl«»l li.ui.Wa.SlnjIos. DC* 

FREE 
iMiin 
itrresL 
gtei*, 0. 

•i.ilii 

PATENT 
iwftil or IwproTB t ■'■" f*"t 

C*.I«"!.V«0i MARK. COfYfclflH[..rDi:sitf. 

lor frr»r«*mini\*i't« *ml B-li''^-   „    ,,, , 

BOOK ON PATEPlT8r??-r ^u\...: 
C.M.SMOW-&CO. 

I'.umt iA.-j.r.. WASHiNOTON, O.C. 
vwwitw ^»%«»%%»»».%%»%»%%»««»%e 

18, HEI, 
•DBALHB   IN- 
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OUR NOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

For I'rcsideut: 
WILLIAM .1. BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice-president: 
ADLAI  K. STEYENSOX, 

of Illinois. 

For l'rcsideulial FJeetor, 1st Diet., 
OHABLKB L. AISERXETHY, 

of Carlerel. 

For Congress, 1st (Met., 
JOHN II. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

State Ticket. 

For Governor! 
CHAKLESB. AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFHEI) D.TUBBEB, 

of (redeU. 

For Secretary of Stale: 
J. BRYAN GRIMES, 

of I'ilt. 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN R. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For ludilor: 
B. F. DIXON, 
of Clevelaud. 

For Attorney General: 
ROBERT I). GILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

F>r   Superintendent   Fublic   In- 
struction: 

' THOMAS P. TOON, 
of Robesou. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

For  Commissioner    Lnlsor    and 
Printing! 

HENRY B.  VARNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, 

of Macon, 
FRANK  McNEILL, 

of New Hanover. 

Pot presidential Becton-at-Levrgti 
DAN HUGH MtLEAN, 

of Harnett. 
LEE S. OVERMAN, 

ot Rowan. 

County Ticket 
For the Senate, 
F. G. JAMES. 

For Bepresentetives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H. BARNHILL. 

For Sherill', 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For BegaltH »f Deeds 
T. It. Ml MIRE 

For Treasurer, 
J. B.   CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
0. O'H. LAl'GHINGIIOUSE. 

Fin Surveyor, 
J. D. COX. 

For CommlMioners, 
0. J.  TI'CKEK, 
it. L. DAVIS, 

W. G.   LITTLE. 

WASHINQTOK LBTTBR 

Prom on- Baanlar e..crcsioi,rteni. 

WASIIIMiTOX. I>. i_.,.luly j:t   l'l(M) 

Is there a «ei-ret understanding 
between the administration and 
the government of China' Theae- 
eeptauee by Secretary Hay and 
other uieiuliers of the Cabiuet of 
everything said to them by the 
Chinese Minister as gospel truth, 
is regarded as suspicions. Al- 
though scoU'ed at by the entire 
diplomatic corps and iluiilited by 
the public, Mi. Hay has oaeepted 
the cablegram alleged .0 be train 
Minister Conger and' Baying that 
he and the other foreign ministers 
in I'ekiu were all right, 01 the ISth 
11st. but in need of help, as gen- 

uine, and the other members of, 
the Cabinet have even gone so far 
as to throw botii|iiets al   Air.   Hay 

of anii-McKinley votes. 
i< to be any   trickery, 

If  there 
it   will  be 

c.irciiilly concealed until after elec- 
tion. 

11 seems to be a little early in 
the campaign for Boss Banna's 
henchmen to be putting "in Cakes 
i.ut all the same they arc going It. 
Several men known lo IK* close to 
Banna have been idling up Wash- 
ington newspaper men with stories 
about bo* worried the "old man" 
was because of the refusal of sonic 
of the heaviest contributors to his 
campaign tend four year.-, ago to 
give a cent this year, and of his 
fear that the National Committee 
would have to skimp its campaign 
plan- for lock of money. The ob- 
ject of these stories is to create tho 
Impression among the democrat! 
that the republicans are going to 

Ibe short of campaign money   Ibis 

1.1 CHERRY I C; 

TI: THE PEOPLE, <>l'lt  FRIBNDS ANH ( ! STOMERS OP 
POT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

by publicity saying that his getting 11 
year.     It  is,   of course, •illlle 

that message rrasagreal diplomst' 
ie   tritiinph.     Diplomatic   liihlle- 
Stiek!    That message, whelher lake 
or genuine, was neeured by the Chi- 
nese minister for purposes of bis 

about it, the credit is his. It is 
whispered among European diplo- 
mats iu Wa-sliingtou that the ad- 
ministration  bits  undertaken  I 

tominvr.it.     Hun IIS spent   08,000, 
looo four years ago, and he es|  
[ to spend quite as   mnch  or more 
this year, and he knowsjust where 

, to go to get it. If l,i- victims do 
Inoteomedown without s,|tiee/.ing 
, he knows exactly how hii'd to 
s,|iue/e them lige- wind he wants. 
He must think ihe democrats are 

TV I easily gulled indeed, If bethinks it 

We 
Wi 

are ■-iin 
oll'er vou 

in the forefront of the race after your patronage 

he Lest selected line oft 

General Merchandise 
to Is-found in any store in I'iu County. Well boughl choice 
selections, the creations of the best iiiauufaeturers of America | bertou 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year rouud. Spring. Summer 
and Winter, We are ai work for yours mil nnr mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show yon what you »uul mid i" 
Sell you if we can. We oil',:- vou llie vcrj ii -1 en • 
attention, ami the mosl liberal Icrins ronsistenl with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will nol do \_011   ell justice 
if yon do not w ur imnicusi slnek liefore buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general incrchuiidwe. 

possible to makolhem bofievetbul 
the favored trusts which have 
profited so largely by llaona legis- 

ilatiou, will allow the llatiua Com- 
Iniitlee lo lack nionev to buv an- 
other election. 

A Woman -.Vho Holds llor 
Tonjfue. 

mtiact  of keeping   the    present 
Chinese government in power, re- 
gardless of any decision of the 
powers which are assembling an 
army in China for allied action. 
His dillicult to believe that Mr. 
McKinley bus made uuy sueh 
agreement. His own Imperial 
schemes are (|iiile enough to  keep 
him busy,   without    bis  tackling'   
those of China. T|l(, ,„.,,,,. (Iay , lll..1I.(1 „, „ ,„.,,, 

Senator Wellington, who sonic i of the name of I Icorgc Gould living 
lime ago declared thai he would.,„ .\ew Uoohelle, N. V.. whose 
uol support McKinley for re elec ' wife has lived in the same bouse 
tion, isstill throwing nuts to thej and eat at the same table with him 
administration which it cannot or j without speaking to him for more 
will not crack. The Senator said,'than twenty years. They were 
while in Washington, a day or two married in 1803and have lolircbll- 
ago; "If the situation iu the Pbil-jdren who are grown anil three ot 
ippiuw is as favorable as the ad- them arc married. About SO years 
ministration would have us believe j ago husband uud wife qnnrzclcd 
there is no reason wby twelve or|and Ihe letter, becoming angry at 
liflccn Ibousaiid men could not be j 0ne of his remarks, declined thai 
nnt from there to service In Chi-1 ahe would never speak to him 
na. I Blink that would be Amor- again until he apologized, He is 
lca'8 fair quota of the International I too stubborn to apologise and she 
force lor the relief of l'ekin, ami; |,„.s become accustomed to silence, 
beyond the protection of American xhej. aleep and eal ami >ii logelb 
life and properly, this country has M |iKe busbundsaud wives.   They 

Brv Goods and Notions, 
1 
J 

Shoes. 

Il.itsiui'i ( aps.SilksaudSatins, DressTriminings  (jidics' 
Jacket.- and Cujics, Carpets, Mattings and "il tl itli . 

A I;      ,rj Of Violence. 

In theXorlh the   I lemoernts 1 f 
the South nrc uuiler the charge "i 

1 mil in t •■■ 1 HI Iheii , 

IM! ••]>{, .uents. while and black. 
I ii.in 1 „ never .1 < ampaign in 
North Carolina attended bj the 
same amount .d" personal violence 
thai has   cbsrarti rised   thai now 
drawing to a el  and we  do nol 
recal lhal in J single instance bos 
a Dei.on.it bseu Ihe aggressor. 
The Itopnlil ■ . - have 1 een on Ihe 
lfcusive in pvi ry case. Two of 

;ln -in. -1 recent and outrageous in- 
eidentsol this kind arc reported in 
1 'iie -'.ii.i|'-,,n Ileini 11,ii of this 
... 1   . i,ml 1.1 (he -tan"  • 1 rn spou 
.;.■:,,.,. i,| n •  Ob " -ei   i..i!,i   1.11111- 

!■.    llie   iii~i 

1 .i-c. Mr. Job , i>- i>,. 1. , ' 1.1 iu 
of the Democratic executive 011 
•,iiiii '■ . Sampson, was a •£.i:«I ..:: 
ilii.,1 ,,i the -|" eeh ol ' 'oiign  - 
Kelly, of South I 'akoi    I'lin 
Ion, ,. in :. bi »..- ippi oacl ed au I 
insulted by a part) n • young 
iii.-n.   To  ,i\.ml   a   difliciilly  be 
movi '1 bis ■' at, hu     ..,-  fi llowi I 
(ii.; again iiisiilu I     Mot ing ag.i 11 
I, • wit. ugiiiufollow 1 '. ..    ilti I, 
saulted  iiinl   lieu. 1.    ..:;   .... 
the slightest    pmvtKMtb u   n 1  his 

HOW'S THIS? 

\\ ,• offer One Bandied Dollars 
Reward for auj case of Catarrh 
that ran not be cured bj Ball's Ca- 
ll  .l.ll   illc. 

P.   J. CllEN'ET ci CO.J Props., 
Toie.ln. Obi". 

We the undersigned have known 
P. .1. Cheney for the last IS years, 
aud lidieve him perteotlj booora 
lib-in all business transactions and 
financially oble I" carry out any 
obligaiious mode by the firm. 

West &Truax, Whotaeale Brag- 
i-is. Toledo,Ohio; Waldlng, Kin- 

inin.v Marvin, Wholesale Druggist. 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
tornully, acting directly upon the 
ii', 1! itiul mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price 75c per Dottie. Bold 
by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 

' Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

For UK Negrot s Own (rood 

li i^ uotcd with interest that a 
' ed mil isler of Winston,  Bei. 

\    Wi 1 -ei in HI to his peo- 

id i-1.1 ihcm of gel  out  of 

Men's,  Women's   and   Children's Shoe 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Saddler)  and 

part.   The otln . -  ■■ :• is   lhal 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar. Conjee, 

Hardware, 
Molassos,! Lard, Send ;>, 

no business to interfere with Ihe 
iiii'.iit-i. ol the Chinese empire, 
American soldiers should   never 

drive to town in the same buggy. 
occupy the same pew ni church) 
■be mendii bis Blockings, sews ihe 

w bi '. il f. 1 •■•■•'• ■ .;.'':. • 11 
few days ngo, J. A. , ■ ■■■ ii, Esij . 
Iiei.iou'aiii Senator from Colum- 
bus an i, 11 lid lie fin .■ eli etluu, 
wasluvil'sl to the illiec "i I). -i. 
Ix'wis, bis fusion opponent, on 
iiiei-_i.iT of arranging a joint de- 
bate, anil going there was - •; upon 
le. ,1 l'.iny of thugs i 1 ii. in,. .1- 
-1 mbli '1 i"i I hi purp e, and cru- 
el    beaten. 

l'lie-e ie.il tis are   .-.lieiiLiled   to 

stirlbe idood, l.ui ibeno are oi..y 
iwo ctisen of .1 long list—our news 

l(eadi|Uarlcrs for Furniture and everything in thai line, columns have told, from time  to 
We buy strictly for Cash, bill sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

I'I.. Costings and Plow Fixtures. Nails and Rope. 

Furniture, 

j.p.CtfERF^co. 

y 

form apart of an army for the con-1 buttons on his shiits and fulfills all 
quest of China. The European | (be other wifely duties in Hie ordi- 
powers have sowed the wind and | ,mry commonplace way except thai 
are now reaping the whirlwind. i„r conversation, and the husband 
They have been looking for trouble \yM become accustomed to Ibe ail- 
in China for a long time,  and now iiiation   by   long  experience,    lie 

talks to her without reserve,  but 
when il is   accessary    for   her  I 
communicate with him shcdoel   HO 

Mark well Ihe while man who 
votes for the continuance of negro 
rule in North Caroliua. Take 
dowu his name, make it a matter 
of public record and let it forever 
stand a witness of bis t reachcry to 
bis rune and bis country. Aud 
lot such 11 man receive the ever- 
lasting conteinpl of all good white 
men. Isft his memory Is' aerurs 
ed.—liiimlierlon BnMMOian, 

they have it.   The tire  they have 
kindled is a hoi one, and this gov 
eminent should look well toil that 
American troops are not used OS aI through her daughter,   who  lives 
ciiispaw for the pulling out of Bu-1 with them and plays the pan of a 
ropeau chestnuts." 

Secretary Rootnowsajslh.il llie 
ad 111 i 11 ist nil ion hopes lohlliidl iiln 
over   lo   the   Cubans   within    the 

next eight or leu 1 the, bnl there 
are still men who believe lhal the 
island will have ■ string toil when 
it is turned over to the Cubans, 
ami that Morel schemes for annex- 
ation are being worked and en 
oonraged by Ihendmlnlntrntlon lor 
the purpose of milking it appear 
when the time is ripe, that the de- 
mand for annexation comes from 
the Cubans, lieu. Wood had very 
little tons) about annexation when 
he was in Washington   last   week, 
and thai little was not  Important, 
although he was cornered by one 
newspa|ier inun and made to ac- 
knowledge tlmr he believed ■ large 
majority of Cubans now favorrd ait 
independent government, rather 
;*•::•! annexation. The administra- 
tion knows 1l1.it its altitude to- 
wards Cuba is being closely watch- 
ed by the people, and thill all) net 
whichBVCU seems to imply lhal 
good laith would not be kept with 
the Cubans, would make thousands 

telephone for the old hidy.—Chi- 
cago Record, 

'I here was ii big Democratic rat- 
io) nl   LnGrnilge   on     Monday   nl 
which Gov. Jurvisspoke, The 1.1 
Grange correspondent of Ihe Kin 
■ton Proa Press says: 

Ex-Go V. T. .1. .la it i> was ill the 
best 11 iln and for iiearlt Iwu hours 
■poketOa crowd variously eslimii 
led ul from l.SOOto 2,000, with in- 
creasing enthusiasm as his speech 
progressed, and 1l0ubtlsSB.be inaih 
many votes  for ihe amendment, 
The governor knows how to hold 

the attention of the people -the;, 
have confidence in him. 

TAKE ROB•ifi-VS TASTELESS CHIl L 10 HO 

Me. OR bottle, Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Right Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back If It doesn't. 
No other as mod, Get the kind 
with Ihe Red Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed bj Wooten, 
Bryan and Brnnl, druggists, 

***>*■■*•' *^J»»laK;Wt»WB»^~-;-taSai 

We   have jusl ivi'i in id  a lot of Si 

it Chilled PJUMB, Single and DoubJ 

ill.in li.fi,|.' billing.     Wi» ulsu rlll'IJ  111 

Hung 

milt Hell i nml Oliutln- 

• horse.    Call  1 see 
,,r •Uli' 11' 

I'-'litics. If would have been bet- 
in . ;i •• negroes, be said, if they 
In..I divided their votes, instead of 
Ireing slaves to the Bepubilean 
pjirty. What he toys derives ad- 
ditional . .iluc liuiii ihe fact lhal he 
i-n South Carolinian, in which 
Statebc -ays: he negroes are belter 
,,ii and happier than in this State 
I.. !•.; :i of the fact that they do 
.... meddle with polities. Thus we 
have from the mouth of a black 
imi in repetiHou ol the aigiuiient 
advanced iu North Carolina in 
view if the vote soon to be taken 
upoli the MillVagc a'liciidinenl. by 
the best friends the negroes have 
. wit: that the adoption of the 
amendment   will  be ihe greatest 
....•In. > ■ poaatblo to tho negtu him. 

self. His white neighbor is al- 
together disposed 10 like him, bin 
bill cannot do so as long as he ar- 
rays himself solidly and consist 
cully iu every election against the 
white man's interest. It seems 
that by his nature aud teachings he 
will do liiis as l..i:g as he is In pol- 
iti •■ .nii'l lui.ee the sooner he   gets 

.mi  of ii  llie better  for all  con- 
cerned. 

The be.-l class oi whiles, in their 
support of the amendment, are not 
animated by a spirit of hate, but of 
friendliness to the   negroes.   Tue 

I V> iusioii   colored   divine    has   it 
! right—the negro should gel out of 
polities for hlsowu good.    It is to 
he regretted that be would uol di- 

I vide his vote while he yet bud it; 
that he has shown no appreciation 
ot the responsibilities  of citizen- 
ship; ibid ii has been found neces- 
sarj to remove bim  forcibly   from 
iln' political arena.—CharlotteOb- 
si i\ er. 

lime, witbiu the past les weeks, of 
In-iil'.s heaped upon aud luMaiills 
.ii.nini.i-. i IJI in bumble while 
no II mi ihe public highways, at 
their homcand at plac 10I public 
assemblage, und in all eases ii was 
011 account ol isdities und ibe -ig- 
_i,~- ,rs were Republican* or lie 
siimistsaud the riclii .Delnoer.it.s. 

This bus'"' en 1 he ris ■!•• in North 
1 ..;• [im • .,   .....: 11.. I). inoci'i lie 

. puny Ioi • ,ll      II :i ■'■ !l    I"   I C   the 
; ii 1 .:. pi... e: Ihe Bcpulilicau par- 
I. In parl ol viol 'ur'.'. i'nder 
Ibe laiml and insults lo »hich 
tli.il fellow party men have IMHJH 

subjected; under Ihe system ol 'per 
ccntion sel on fool by the Rcpuh 

lieim in iiiii'ii-iiiiil worked through 
Coiled si.id - 1 ominissioners; in 
1,:    i.......1!  il.,- still ie-   ol   \ ioieuee 
eommilti tl upon the persons 1111-. 
oll'endiiig Dcmocittta, Ihe high 
spirited men of   this   party   have 
H., .,; .,      ...m:ute tltemselve       1 e general character of • 
upon 1111 i 1 ' l>e n itoi lilted at their newspaper ii is easy to tell what 
; iodi: iitii       Charlotte Ol prvcr. 

Hon. ii >   Cov in Moore. 

I.'. 

Farmers' Tools, 

Plow Gear&c., 

HeadqviarterB For 
Builder's   Hardware,   Ready  BUJIIIIS    I'uiian   Beady   Mixed 

Paints, Pumps, Mails ami Gtirltiiul Sloves, "The" World's Best. 

N0.8,   Pheonix lliiiliiin GREENVILLE, N. •.'. 

Mr. \ 11 i"f C01.  11  lif< 
Mil IIIIIIIJ . spoki 

l.i-l I'i i'! 1     :.i;li!   on 

ib. tuiendii 1.    I' was one ••: ih • 
1.1-1 Hpreebes weba\i*  heard  ti.iec 
ib,. 1 iimp 11 n opened, outhisi|iics 
ion.    How nii'l  white  man could 
.., 1,1  ihe polls after hearing bim 

|.ii 1 urn the roudil ion • in Ihe cast 
11111 niuii ics under negro rule and 
vote :t.".1.11-1 lb* unicudiucnl i- Iu*- 
tend   0111    eouiprchenslon.     The 
il.. it bite 111:111 « Im will let pie ami! 
pn-judieecontrol  bint   in  11  thing 
like tbli is to be  pitied     Mr.  Coii,lni|  night 

, unite a number nfspi cch- j TIIHICI 

,-s in i.i. it nf Ibe am Imeiil sluee 
the ciiinpalgn opene I. He is in 
favor of Ihe measure because be 
wants to nee the black incubus re- 
moi ed from Ihe body politic.- Bau- 
lord Expreas. 

kind of readers it has,     Iu framing 
bin advertisements the Intellilgenl 
buniueSH man will conform to this 
lli.it ils circulation   is mainly due. 
He knows iiinl persons whonrent- 

,i tructcil by a pariieiihir newspaper 
will lie uiiisi easily reneheil by ad- 
vertising iiiiiiouiieeiitenls of Ihe 
■ ini.. lone. Philadelphia Rec- 
ord. 

THE B.ST PilESCHI'IION FOK CHILLS 
and lever is a bottle Of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill  Ionic.     Il issimpl) 
linn and t|iilnine in n tasteless form , 
No cure—no pay.        Price 60o. 

CH' E CHILLI INI FEVER MALaRII, 

Swe;iis  wlib   Robert's 
Chill Tonic al  Hoc.    per 

boiiie.    Pleasant to take.   Money 
refunded ifii  fails.    Bcstores nil- 
pet jle. pm ilies Ihe blood and makes 
you  well.     None   other   as   good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
-tore.-ol Bryan, Wootenand ICrnul. 

:,.. • I'll   10   lliinl.  III! 

.1,1 ne,»oi the da) is to be found 
,„iiie,i...,n n lb-en 

Dr. D. L. JAMES, 
luvrisT, - '*< 

<:. cenville, N'.C. '• -">4 
••IV-coicrWltite;.,^"^   :;-  * 
cSt Huu.111^ store.   ---Wiiljt  "-*■ 


